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INTRODUCTION

No COMPREHENSIVE STUDY has been made of
the South American spiders of the family
Agelenidae. The group is not strongly repre-
sented on the American continent, and ref-
erences in the literature are widely scattered,
mostly in European and South American
journals. While attempting to identify South
American Agelenidae from various collec-
tions, I soon encountered many difficulties
in their placement. It became evident that a
review was necessary in order to place the
family on a more solid foundation for future
workers. The present contribution is a pre-
liminary study of the fauna on the basis of
all the material that was available to me.
The area covered by this study includes

continental South America and the adjacent
islands. The agelenid fauna of this vast re-
gion, as expected, has proved to be largely a
distinctive one. There has apparently been
little exchange of species through the narrow
Isthmus of Panama between the two conti-
nents. Only one genus, Novalena, which oc-
curs in Trinidad and Guyana (former British
Guiana), also has a wide range in Mexico and
the western United States. Two of the species
from South America placed in Cybaeus by
Keyserling (1878, 1882) were not available
for study, but C. maculatus Keyserling def-
initely does not belong in Cybaeus, and it is
probable that C. signatus Keyserling also does
not belong to this northern genus. Two spe-
cies of Tegenaria, both now essentially cos-
mopolitan in range, occur sporadically in
South America as introductions from Europe.
Only a few agelenids have been recorded

from Central America and the West Indies.
Melpomene chiricana Chamberlin and Ivie,
M. plesia Chamberlin and Ivie, M. pana-
mana (Petrunkevitch), and Tegenaria do-
mestica (Clerck) occur in Panama. Two
agelenids have been recorded from Cuba,
Yorima antillanum (Bryant) and Tegenaria
insularis Walckenaer, and both of these,
known from single specimens, are of uncer-
tain status. Simon (1898b, p. 256) suggested
that the latter was not a member of the genus
Tegenaria and might not belong to the family.
The presence of a species of Yorima in Cuba
seems most unusual, inasmuch as the genus is

otherwise exclusive to the coastal region of
California and northern Baja California.

Several South American genera formerly
placed in the family Agelenidae were found to
belong to other families, as noted in a recent
paper (Roth, 1965). The present disposition
of these spiders, as well as species synonymized
or formerly placed with the Agelenidae, is
given at the end of this paper. The genus
Thaida Karsch is tentatively included here.
Its type locality has not been definitely
determined, but it appears that the spider
represented is a South or Central American
species.
Only basic, pertinent, or previously un-

listed bibliographic references are included in
this paper. Essentially complete bibliogra-
phies are available in the catalogues of Bon-
net (1945-1959) and Roewer (1954, pp. 35-
99).
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METHOD OF DESCRIPTION
AND MEASUREMENT

The width of the carapace at the posterior
lateral eyes is used as the head width. The
eye-row width is the distance between the
outer edges of the posterior lateral eyes.
Measurements of the eyes, endites, labium,
chelicerae, sternum, and abdomen are given
as numerical comparisons, such as "basal
segment almost twice as long as fang,
(48/25)," or "ratio of eyes: AME/ALE/
PME/PLE=5/8/718." The ratio indicates
that the anterior median eye is five-eighths
as large as the anterior lateral eye and five-
sevenths as large as the posterior median eye.
The relative distances between eyes are
given as "separation ratios of eyes: AME-
AME:10; AME-ALE:5" which indi-

cates that the anterior median eyes are sep-
arated twice as far from each other as from
the anterior lateral eyes. Some measurements,
especially those of the eyes, will show varia-
tions (including error by the person taking
the measurement) of 10 to even 20 per cent,
and this fact must be taken into consideration
when a specimen is compared with the de-
scription.
A fractional description is proposed

whereby the amount of curvature of the eye
row is indicated by a fraction and the direc-
tion by the terms "procurved" and "re-
curved." The fraction indicates the portion
of the eye, with the use of its longitudinal
diameter, situated anterior or posterior to a
transverse, imaginary line drawn through the
center of the median eyes. Thus, "procurved
4/6" indicates that four-sixths of the lateral
eye was situated forward of or below the
imaginary line. "Recurved 9/6" indicates
that the lateral eye was situated one and one-
half times its diameter posterior to or above
the imaginary line. A schematic sketch is
provided (fig. 1) to illustrate this method of
description.
The selection of six as the denominator was

made after many trials. It is the most accu-
rate and yet easily used division of the curva-
ture of the eyes. Any larger number is difficult
to use, and a smaller one would not provide
sufficient accuracy. The consistent use of
this method will allow for easier comparisons
between species and genera.
The carapace of the spider must be in a

FIG. 1. Schematic sketch, showing method of measuring curvature of the eyes
with a numerical system.
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horizontal position for accurate measure-
ments of the curvature of the posterior eyes.
If not horizontal, an error of as much as two-
sixths of the diameter of the eye is possible.
The anterior eyes must be viewed at right
angles for determination of the curvature. A
cross-hair disk, net disk, or measuring scale
in the eye piece of the microscope provides a
straight line for accurate measurements. The
unaided eye is not sufficiently accurate to
make these measurements.
The terms "slightly, moderately, or

strongly procurved or recurved" are still used
when more accurate measurements are not
available and in some generic descriptions.
The length of the chelicera is the distance

from the clypeus to the articulation of the
fang. The length of the fang is the distance
from its base to its tip in a straight line. The
fang consists of two parts, a basal section
and a tip. The division, represented by a
slight constriction, is usually visible under
high power (100 X) but occasionally is vis-
ible under low power. The basal section is
stout, with a broad internal cavity. The tip is
slender, tapering to a point through which
the fine venom duct leads; externally the tip

is usually grooved and serrated for half to
almost four-fifths of its length. Some North
American species such as Cybaeus cascadius
Roth and Agelenopsis aperta (Gertsch) lack
the serrations.
The convergence of the endites is demon-

strated by a numerical comparison. The dis-
tance between the endites at their base is
compared with that at their tips and is given
as a fraction, for example, "16/13." The nu-
merator (16) is the width between the base
of the endites; the denominator (13) is the
width of the endites at their tip. The length of
the endites is measured from the anterior
edge of the sternum to the tip of an endite.
The spination is designated by the system

proposed by Petrunkevitch (1925, pp. 57-58).
A ratio of the carapace to the tibia-patella,

as (length of tibia-patella I X100)/(length of
carapace), as given by Chamberlin and Ivie
(1940, pp. 34), is utilized in preference to the
"tibial index" of Petrunkevitch (1929, p. 11).
It portrays more clearly the length and rel-
ative stoutness of the legs in comparison
with the carapace and does it with more ac-
curacy by eliminating the difficult "width of
the patella" measurement.
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EYES NONE, SIX, OR EIGHT in two rows. Car-
apace longer than wide; median furrow lon-
gitudinal. Chelicerae free at base; boss pres-
ent, with fringe of hairs overlapping fang;
both margins of chelicerae toothed or retro-
margin with denticles (Rubrius major Simon).
Labium not rebordered. Endites slightly to
moderately convergent; serrula present. Legs
usually moderately to heavily spined. Tarsi
lacking scopulae, usually lacking spines on
ventral surface, bearing single row of two to
nine trichobothria (except Mevianes with
one or none present) which increase in length
toward tip. Three claws, toothed, in single or
double row (Mevianops). No spurious claws
or claw tufts. Palpal claw of female present
(absent from Lizarba), with or without teeth.
Trochanters either not notched or only third
or fourth, or both, pairs notched. Tracheae
limited to abdomen, spiracle near base of
spinnerets (slightly advanced in Mizaga).
Heart with three ostia. Colulus present, in
some cases divided (absent from Hina and
Mizaga). Cribellum and calamistrum absent.
Anal tubercle one- or (apparently) two-
segmented. Integument with plumose hair
(group Ageleneae) or lacking it. Spinnerets
six, anterior stoutest, median usually re-
duced, posterior shorter or longer.
The best-known members of the family

make sheet webs, often funnel-like with a
tubular retreat. The cryptic forms live in
fragile and weak tubes in leaf mold and debris
on the forest floor. Some species have been
collected in debris with no web evident. One
species lives in a marine habitat on the shores
of the Mediterranean Sea.

DISCUSSION OF FAMILY CHARACTERS
The family Agelenidae, as considered in

this paper, includes the subfamily Ageleninae
and the group Cybaeae of Simon (1898b, pp.
236-248). The recent placement of the
Cybaeinae in the Argyronetidae by Yagi-
numa (1960, p. 77; 1962, p. 34) appears to
be unwarranted. The family Argyronetidae
differs from the Agelenidae (including the
Cybaeinae) by several important internal
and external characters mentioned by
Petrunkevitch (1939, pp. 165-166, 186-187).

The two subfamilies Ageleninae and Cy-
baeinae are utilized in this paper but with
some reservations. The key to the subfamilies
provided by Simon (1898b, p. 224) is not ad-
equate for some genera that seem to share
characters of the subfamily Cybaeinae and
the group Cryphoecae. The "presence or
absence" of a colulus cannot be used in the
narrow sense. It appears that most agelenids
possess a colulus. Machado (1945, p. 18)
noted in his studies of the colulus that,
although the colulus was rudimentary in the
Ageleninae, one could not say that it was
non-existent as had Simon (1898b, p. 221)
and Petrunkevitch (1939, p. 165). In some
it is a vestige consisting of an insignificant
elevation bearing a row of setae as in Cybaeus
or two patches as noted by Montgomery
(1909, p. 302) in Agelena naevia Walckenaer
(now Agelenopsis) or, in others, it is a lingui-
form structure as in Rubrius and Emmen-
omma. The wide separation of the anterior
spinnerets as used by Simon (1898b, p. 221)
and Mello-Leitao (1940, pp. 21-23) is useful
for Cybaeus and Emmenomma, both of which
have the characteristic contiguous cybaeinid
spinnerets, or Tegenaria with characteristic
separated agelenid spinnerets, but is inade-
quate or misleading in an intermediate genus
such as Hicanodon. A third character often
used, the greater length of the terminal seg-
ment of the posterior spinnerets, is adequate
for Emmenomma and Neoporteria or Tegenaria
and Neotegenaria but again becomes uncer-
tain with genera such as Urepus and Olybrius.
No other characters were discovered in

this study that would make the separation of
the subfamilies more precise. Therefore I ac-
cepted the commonly used characters plus
the following criteria for judging the position
of an uncertain genus: if the position of the
spinnerets and the length of the terminal
segment of the posterior spinneret are not
sufficiently distinct to place the spider in one
or the other subfamily, the presence or ab-
sence of a distinct colulus is used.
Two previous keys have been prepared for

the genera of South American Agelenidae.
Simon's (1898b, pp. 221, 224, 234, 243-244,
248, 257, 266-267) keys to the world genera
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included several genera belonging in the
Zodariidae and Linyphiidae (Erigoninae).
Mello-Leitao (1940, pp. 21-23) published a
key to South American Agelenidae but also
included several other genera belonging to
the Zodariidae and Pisauridae. These two
published keys have provided a pattern from
which the following key was built.

KEY TO THE GENERA OF SOUTH
AMERICAN AGELENIDAE

1. Anterior spinnerets separated (except in
Hicanodon). Posterior spinnerets longer
than anterior and more widely separated.
Terminal segment of posterior pair promi-
nent, usually at least one-fourth as long as
basal segment. Colulus indistinct, repre-
sented by a few setae, not projecting. Plu-
mose hair present on or absent from thorax
and abdomen.(Ageleninae) 13

Anterior spinnerets contiguous. Posterior
spinnerets smaller, usually shorter, not
separated more than anterior pair. Termi-
nal segment minute, less than one-fourth of
length of basal segment, represented by
narrow ring or absent. Colulus usually dis-
tinct, linguiform, in some cases represented
by a few setae. Plumose hair absent. (Also
see Thaida.) .(Cybaeinae) 2

2. Eyes eight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Eyes six. Length, 3 mm. Distribution: Vene-

zuela . . . . . . . . . Symposia Simon
3. Anterior lateral eyes not greatly enlarged.

Posterior eye row slightly recurved,
straight, or slightly procurved . . . . . 4

Anterior lateral eyes greatly enlarged, almost
twice diameter of posterior lateral eye. Pos-
terior eye row strongly recurved. Length,
6.3 mm. to 11.6 mm. Distribution: Southern
tip of South America . . . . . . . .

......... . Emmenomma Simon
4. Metatarsi I with ventral spines .... . 5

Metatarsi I lacking ventral spines. Both eye
rows slightly procurved, compact. Anterior
eyes equal. Length, 2.5 mm. Distribution:
Southern tip of Chile . Cybaeolus Simon

5. Trochanters I-IV not notched .... . 8
Trochanters III and IV, or IV only, notched
........................................6

6. Tibia I with three to five pairs of spines.
Retromargin of chelicera with six or seven
teeth, including denticles . . . . . . . 7

Tibia I with one or two pairs of ventral spines.
Retromargin of chelicera with two teeth.
Length, 4.4 mm. to 5.6 mm. Distribution:
Southern Chile .Porteria Simon

7. Tibia I with three pairs of spines. Retromargin

of chelicera with three teeth, four denticles.
Tarsal claws short. Length, 4.8 mm. to 5.8
mm. Distribution: Peru ........

.. . . . . . . . .Naevius,new genus
Tibia I with five pairs of ventral spines. Retro-

margin of chelicera with six teeth. Paired
claws of fourth tarsus long and slender.
Length, 6.7 mm. Distribution: Southern
Argentina . . . . . Olybrius, new genus

8. Tibia-patella about as long as or slightly
longer than carapace, up to 1.20 times as
long. 9

Tibia-patella of male 1.68 to 1.70 times as
long as carapace, of female 1.32 times.
Length, 4.5 mm. to 5.0 mm. Distribution:
Central Chile . . Neoporteria Mello-Leitao

9. Ventral spines of tibia and metatarsus I not
noticeably stout, less than one-third of
length of segment . . . . . . . . . .10

Ventral spines of tibia and metatarsus I stout,
half to two-thirds as long as segments. Pro-
margin of chelicera with four teeth, retro-
margin with two teeth and three denticles.
Length, 4.6 mm. Distribution: Central
Chile . . . . . . . . Livius, new genus

10. Tibia I with two or three pairs of ventral
spines, third pair at tip. Metatarsus I with
three pairs, third pair at tip . . . . . 12

Tibia I with three pairs of ventral spines,
distal pair somewhat lateral, none at tip.
Metatarsus I with three pairs, none at tip

.' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '11
11. Nine trichobothria on fourth tarsus. Retro-

margin of chelicera with three to five teeth
and two or three denticles. Length, 10.8
mm. to 11.6 mm. Distribution: Peru .
.. . . . . . . . . Urepus, new genus

Four trichobothria on fourth tarsus. Retro-
margin of chelicera with six teeth, no denti-
cles. Length, 3.7 mm. Distribution: Ecua-
dor . . . . . . . . Virgilus, new genus

12. Length, 4.7 mm. to 4.8 mm. Distribution:
Colombia andPeru.

.. . . . . . "Cybaeus" C. L. Koch
Length, 7.3 mm. to 15.0 mm. (R. scottae

Mello Leitao, 5.0 mm.). Distribution: Chile
and Argentina .Rubrius Simon

13. Sternum produced to a point behind, coxae
narrowly separated . . . . . . . . .15

Sternum truncate, coxae widely separated . 14
14. Posterior eye row recurved or straight.

Clypeus slightly wider than anterior lateral
eye. Posterior spinnerets close together, no
more separated than anterior spinnerets.
Distal segment of posterior spinnerets less
than third as long as basal segment, in-
curved. Anterior spinnerets separated by
less than their diameter. Length, 2.0 mm.
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to 3.4 mm. Distribution: Southern half of
Chile . . . . . . . . Mevianes Simon

Posterior eye row procurved. Clypeus twice
diameter of anterior lateral eye. Posterior
spinnerets widely separated, exposed to
side of anterior spinnerets. Distal segment
of posterior spinnerets three-fourths as
long as basal segment. Anterior spinnerets
separated by more than their diameter.
Length, 2.7 mm. Distribution: Brazil . .

. . . . . . . . Lizarba, new genus
15. Posterior eye row straight or procurved . .17

Posterior eye row recurved . . . . . .16
16. Promargin of chelicera with five teeth, retro-

margin with five or six. Tarsi lacking sco-

pula. Single row of teeth on paired claws.
Length, 7.9 mm. Distribution: Guyana .

...... . Neotegenaria, new genus

Promargin of chelicera with three teeth,
retromargin with four. Tarsi with scopula.
Double row of teeth on paired claws.
Length, 10 mm. Distribution: Colombia .

...... . Mevianops Mello-Leitao

17. Anterior eye row procurved or straight . .18
Anterior eye row recurved. Tibia I with two

pairs of ventral spines. Terminal segment
of posterior spinnerets as long as basal.
Length, 6.2 mm. Distribution: Brazil . ......... . ...... Coreidum Mello-Leitao

18. Anterior eye row straight, posterior straight
or procurved . . . . . . . . . . .19

Both anterior and posterior eye rows pro-

curved . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20
19. Anterior and posterior eye rows straight. Dis-

tal segment of posterior spinnerets as long
as basal. Retromargin of chelicera with
four teeth. Tibia and metatarsus I with two
pairs of ventral spines. Length, 6 mm. Dis-
tribution: Eastern part of central Argen-
tina . . . . . Philoicides Mello-Leitao

Anterior eye row straight, posterior slightly
procurved. Distal segment of posterior
spinnerets short. Retromargin of chelicera
with three teeth and four denticles. Tibia
and metatarsus I with three pairs of ventral
spines. Length, 3.3 mm. Distribution:
Southern Argentina . Hicanodon Tullgren

20. Anterior and posterior eye rows strongly pro-

curved. Promargin and retromargin of
chelicera with three stout teeth. Length, 12
mm. Distribution: Trinidad . . . . . .

. . . . . Novalena Chamberlin and Ivie
Anterior and posterior eye rows slightly pro-

curved, almost straight. Promargin of cheli-
cera with three or four teeth; retromargin
with three to five teeth; both margins in few
cases with three teeth. Length, 5.3 mm. to

10.1 mm. Distribution: Cosmopolitan . .

.. . . . . . . . . Tegenaria Latreille

SUBFAMILY AGELENINAE
Eyes eight. Plumose hair present on or

absent from carapace and legs. Clypeus often
much wider than anterior lateral eye. Colulus
usually inconspicuous, divided. Posterior
spinnerets longer than anterior, distal seg-
ment usually half to twice as long as basal
segment, occasionally as short as one-third
of length of basal segment. Anterior spin-
nerets separated.

GENUS COREIDUM MELLO-LEITXO
Coreidon MELLO-LEITXo, 1917, pp. 14-15.
Coreidum: BONNET, 1956 (1945-1959, vol. 2),

p. 1203 (emendation).
CHARACTERS (FROM ORIGINAL DESCRIP-

TION): Length of male holotype, 6.2 mm.
Head narrow. Posterior eye row slightly pro-
curved; anterior eye row recurved. Anterior
median eyes larger than anterior lateral eyes.
Clypeus not so wide as anterior median eye.
Chelicera slightly geniculate; promargin
armed with three teeth; retromargin armed
with two stout teeth. Labium longer than
wide. Endites parallel. Sternum pointed be-
tween hind coxae.

Tibia I with 2-2 ventral spines. Anterior
spinnerets subcontiguous, slender; distal seg-
ment small. Posterior spinnerets widely sep-
arated; distal segment as long as basal.

DISTRIBUTION: Southeastern Brazil.
TYPE SPECIES: Coreidon tropicum Mello-

Leitao.
DIAGNOSIS: The long distal segment of the

posterior spinnerets places this genus near
Tegenaria, Novalena, and Philocoides. The
recurvature of the anterior eye row and the
presence of large anterior median eyes, these
being larger than the lateral eyes, easily sep-
arate Coreidum from these other genera.

Coreidum tropicum Mello-Leitao
Coreidon tropicum MELLo-LEITXO, 1917, pp.

15-16.
Coreidum tropicum: BONNET, 1956 (1945-1959,

vol. 2), p. 1203.
TYPE DATA: The male holotype is from

Pinheiro, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, latitude
20 31' S., longitude 450 05' W. The location
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of the type is uncertain, but it is probably in
the Museu Nacional, Rio de Janeiro, where
most of Mello-Leitao's types are deposited.

GENUS HICANODON TULLGREN
Hicanodon TULLGREN, 1901, p. 252.
DESCRIPTION: Length, 3.3 mm. Carapace

without plumose hair. Posterior eye row
slightly procurved; anterior eye row straight.
Clypeus not so wide as anterior side eye.
Chelicera geniculate; promargin with three
separate teeth; retromargin with three very
small, separated teeth and four contiguous
denticles. Labium wider than long. Endites
slightly convergent. Sternum slightly longer
than wide.

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 98. Spination:
Tibia I, ventral 2-2-2-0, metatarsus I, ventral
2-2-2. Paired claws of fourth tarsus stout,
with six teeth, third claw with two teeth. Four
trichobothria in single row on fourth tarsus.
Trochanters not notched.

Anterior spinnerets contiguous, stout, with
convex distal segment. Posterior spinnerets
slightly longer, separated more than anterior,
visible on sides from below; distal segment
about as long as wide. Colulus minute, bear-
ing two setae.

DISTRIBUTION: Southern Argentina.
TYPE SPECIES: Hicanodon cinerea Tullgren.
DIAGNOSIS: This is one of the smaller spe-

cies of the South American Ageleninae. It can
be separated from other genera of its size in
the subfamily by the sternum, which is
pointed behind, or from the larger species by
the presence of denticles on the retromargin
of the chelicera and by the contiguous ante-
rior spinnerets.
REMARKS: The exact position of this genus

is uncertain. The contiguous anterior spin-
nerets indicate a relationship with the Cy-
baeinae, whereas the long posterior spinnerets
indicate that it is close to the Ageleninae, in
which it is tentatively placed.

Hicanodon cinerea Tullgren
Plate 50, figure 1

Hicanodon cinerea TULLGREN, 1901, P. 253, pI.
19, figs. 9a-9b (female epigynum).
DESCRIPTION OF FEMALE HOLOTYPE: Color

in alcohol: Carapace, mouth parts and legs

light yellowish orange; sternum and labium
lightly dusky. Legs ringed with faint dusky
markings, incomplete above; two rings on
femora III and IVand all tibiae and metatarsi.
Abdomen gray above except for two light
lines flanking heart, white behind; sides of
abdomen mottled gray; venter dusky.

Total length, 3.3 mm. Carapace length,
1.46 mm., width, 1.05 mm., head width, 0.70
mm., eye-row width, 0.46 mm. Carapace
smooth and polished. Posterior eye row pro-
curved (4-5/6). Ratio of eyes: AME/ALE/-
PME/PLE = 5/7/6/7. Separation ratio of
eyes: AME-AME:1; AME-ALE:1.5; AME-
PME:9; ALE-PLE:5; PME-PME:4; PME-
PLE:4. Clypeus not so wide as anterior lat-
eral eye (7/5), with few setae. Chelicera with
distinct boss. Fang of chelicera shorter than
basal segment (45/30); serrated over two-
thirds of tip. Labium wider than long (22/17).
Endites somewhat convergent (22/12). Ster-
num slightly longer than wide (62/60).

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 98. Lengths
of tibiae-patellae I and IV, 1.43 mm. and
1.50 mm. Spination: Femora I-IV, dorsal
0-1-0. Patellae I-IV, dorsal 0-1. Tibiae I,
ventral 2-2-2-0; II, ventral lr(or 0)-2-2, pro-
lateral 1; III, ventral lp-lp-lp(or 2), pro-
lateral 0-1-1, retrolateral 0-1-1; IV, ventral
lp-0-lp-0, prolateral 1-0(or 1), retrolateral
1-1-1. Metatarsi I, ventral 2-2-2; II, ventral
2(or 3)-2, prolateral 1-1; III, dorsal 1(or 2)-2,
ventral 2-0-0, prolateral 1-1, retrolateral 1-1;
IV, dorsal 1-2-1(or 0), ventral 2-lr-1, pro-
lateral 1-1, retrolateral 0-1. Palpal claw with
two teeth.
Abdomen longer than wide (48/33), cov-

ered sparsely with small setae.
Epigynum (pl. 50, fig. 1) sclerotized only at

posterior edge, with two kidney-shaped sper-
mathecae visible through integument. Open-
ings of epigynum at anterior mesial edge of
sclerotized rectangular plate.
TYPE DATA: Female holotype from Rio

Tres Pasos, Patagonia, Argentina, 1899
(Erland Nordenskiold), in the Swedish Mu-
seum of Natural History.

LIZARBA, NEW GENUS

DESCRIPTION: Length, 2.7 mm. Carapace
without plumose hair. Posterior and anterior
eye rows procurved (5/6). Chelicera slightly
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geniculate; promargin with three teeth, mid-
dle one largest; retromargin with four sep-
arate teeth, two nearest base of fang largest.
Clypeus almost twice as wide as anterior lat-
eral eye. Labium wider than long. Endites
slightly wider than long. Sternum wider than
long, truncate behind.

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 95. Tibia I
with one or two spines ventrally; II, none.
Metatarsi unspined. Paired tarsal claws with
13 to 14 teeth, third claw with three teeth.
Fourth tarsus with two trichobothria. Tarsal
claw of female palpus absent. Trochanters
not notched.

Anterior spinnerets widely separated. Pos-
terior spinnerets separated more than an-
terior; terminal segment three-fourths as
long as basal. Colulus divided.

DISTRIBUTION: Eastern Brazil.
TYPE SPECIES: Lizarba separata, new

species.
DIAGNOSIS: Lizarba and Mevianes are the

only two genera of the Ageleninae with trun-
cated sterna and widely separated hind coxae.
The posterior eye row of Lizarba is procurved
but is recurved to straight in Mevianes. The
posterior spinnerets of Lizarba are exposed to
the side of the anterior pair but are almost
contiguous in Mevianes.

Lizarba separata, new species
Plate 50, figures 2, 3

DESCRIPTION OF FEMALE HOLOTYPE: Color
in alcohol: Head and chelicerae orange-
brown; endites, labium, and sternum dark
brown. Thorax, legs, and abdomen light tan.
Tibiae and metatarsi with two light brown
rings; femora with three dark rings. Abdomen
lightly mottled above with black; posterior
half with five chevrons; venter paler. Colulus,
anterior and median spinnerets dark brown,
posterior spinnerets white. Black area in front
of middle spinnerets.

Total length, 2.7 mm. Carapace length,
1.26 mm., width, 1.02 mm., head width, 0.65
mm., eye-row width, 0.39 mm. Carapace
slightly longer than wide (35/29), glabrous.
Ratio of eyes: AME/ALE/PME/PLE=
4/6/7/7. Separation ratio of eyes: AME-
AME: 3; AME-ALE: 1; AME-PME: 5; ALE-
PLE:1; PME-PLE:3; PME-PME:4. Clyp-
eus almost twice diameter of anterior
lateral eye (11/6). Clypeal border slightly

narrowed over chelicerae, widened opposite
median eyes. Chelicera with distinct boss.
Labium much wider than long (12/18). En-
dites longer than wide (10/8), convergent
(18/9). Sternum wider than long (60/53),
truncate between widely spaced coxae.

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 95. Length of
tibiae-patellae I and IV, 1.2 mm. Spination:
Legs with few spines. Femora I, dorsal 0-0-1,
ventral 0-0-1p; II, dorsal 0-1(or 0)-1(or 0);
III-IV none. Patellae I-IV, none. Tibiae I,
ventral 0-1 (or 0)-I; II, prolateral 0-0-1 (or 0);
III, ventral 0-1(or 0)-l(or 0); IV, ventral
0-1-0. Metatarsi I, II, and IV, no spines; III,
3 or 4 distal.
Abdomen longer than broad (15/12),

sparsely covered with dark-colored, simple
setae plus some narrowly spatulate white
setae. Anterior spinnerets (pl. 50, fig. 2) more
widely separated than diameter of basal seg-
ment (15/12.5); terminal segment hemispher-
ical. Median spinnerets conspicuously visible
between anterior spinnerets. Posterior spin-
nerets slender; terminal segment shorter than
basal (20/15), oblique at tip; basal segment
slender. Colulus consisting of a low swelling
with scattered setae.
Epigynum (pl. 50, fig. 3) convex, with cir-

cular anterior opening; paired connecting
canals visible through integument.
TYPE DATA: Female holotype from

Terespolis, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, latitude
220 27' S., longitude 420 59' W., March 16,
1946, 1600 to 1800 meters in elevation (H.
Sick), in the American Museum of Natural
History.

GENUS MEVIANES SIMON
Mevianes SIMON, 1904, pp. 110-111.
DESCRIPTION: Length, males, 2.0 mm. to

3.6 mm.; females, 2.4 mm. to 3.4 mm. Cara-
pace without plumose hair. Posterior eye
row straight to slightly recurved; anterior eye
row slightly procurved. Clypeus slightly
wider than anterior lateral eye. Chelicera
nearly straight; rastellum present or absent;
promargin and retromargin with three teeth.
Labium wider than long. Endites almost as
wide as long, sharply angled on outer edge at
base. Sternum as wide as or wider than long,
truncate behind. Coxae widely separated.

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio of males, 117
to 125; of females, 103 to 109. Tibiae and
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metatarsi I and II unspined below. Paired
claws of fourth tarsus with 14 to 17 teeth,
third claw with one long slender tooth.
Fourth tarsus with either one trichobothrium
or none. Trochanters not notched. Anterior
spinnerets short, stout, separated by at least
half of their width. Posterior spinnerets more
slender; distal segment as wide as long.
Colulus divided, each half consisting of wider
than long swelling with five to eight setae.

DISTRIBUTION: Central Chile, Chubut, and
Rio Negro, Argentina.
TYPE SPECIES: Mevianes delfini Simon.
DIAGNOSIS: Mevianes Simon is characterized

by the truncate sternum, widely separated
hind coxae, and recurved posterior eye row.

It is related to Lizarba, new genus, but has
compactly arranged spinnerets, and the distal
segment of the posterior spinnerets is one-
third as long as the basal segment, rather
than three-fourths as long as in Lizarba. The
genitalia and general appearance are very
similar to those of Hahnia of the Hahniidae,
but the spinnerets are not in a straight line
and the tracheal spiracle is at the base of the
spinnerets rather than at a distance from
them.

Mevianes may be synonymous with Cy-
baeolus Simon for reasons that are discussed
in the diagnosis of the latter genus.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF Mevianes SIMON
1. Males (male of delfini Simon unknown) . . . 2

Females............... . 3

2. Tip of apophysis of male patella with two
teeth. Anterior femora rarely unmarked,
typically ringed distally with ventral blotch
near middle. Blotch occasionally absent.
Length, 2.8 mm. to 3.6 mm. .

. . . . . . . . . rastellus, new species
Tip of apophysis of male patella with three

or four teeth. Anterior femur occasionally
unmarked, typically dusky distally without
ventral blotch. Length, 2.0 mm. to 2.8 mm.
. . . . . . . . . . . .

wilsoni Simon
3. Rastellum present (pl. 50, fig. 5) ... . . 4

Rastellum absent. Coxae I and II without
ventral markings. Anterior femora occasion-
ally unmarked, typically dusky distally,
without ventral blotch. Length, 2.4 mm. to
3.2 mm . . . . . . . . . wilsoni Simon

4. Coxae I and II with ventral black markings.
Anterior femora with three rings, two nearest
base obsolete above. Length, 2.2 mm. to 2.6
mm. . . . . . . . . . . . delfini Simon

Coxae I and II without ventral black mark-
ings. Anterior femora rarely unmarked, typi-
cally ringed distally with ventral blotch near
middle. Blotch occasionally absent. Length,
3.1 mm. to 3.4 mm. . . . .

.. . . . . . . . . rastellus, new species

Mevianes delfini Simon
Plate 50, figures 4-6

Mevianes delfini SIMON, 1904, p. 111. PORTER,
1920a, p. 58; 1920b, p. 28.
DESCRIPTION: Female from Bosques de

Ramuncho, Concepci6n, Chile. Color in al-
cohol pale yellow, carapace and sternum
darker. Thorax rimmed with black, dusky
above, with dark gray patch over thoracic
furrow; five black lines extending to eyes; one
median line, with two lateral lines on each
side converging just behind anterior lateral
eyes. Sternum dusky along edges, lighter to-
ward center. Labium dusky across base,
white at tip. Endites dusky laterally, lighter
distally, with light oval disk near base. Che-
licerae dusky except for two oval patches on
upper part in front, and broad light streak
along promargin. Legs and palpus ringed.
Two basal segments of palpus unmarked;
distal two segments with one ring each. Coxae
I and II with black ventral markings at tip.
Femora with one distal ring and one ventral
blotch in middle; I and II with additional
ventral basal blotch. Patellae dusky. Tibiae
with basal and distal ring. Metatarsi with
distal and basal ring, latter incomplete on
metatarsi I and II. Abdomen white below,
with mottled gray markings above and on
sides. Anterior spinnerets dusky on outer
side; posterior spinnerets white. Two patches
of dark gray at base of anterior spinnerets.

Total length, 2.2 mm. Carapace length,
0.90 mm.; width, 0.60 mm., head width, 0.44
mm.; eye-row width, 0.41 mm. Posterior eye
row slightly recurved (4/6); anterior eye row
slightly procurved (5/6). Ratio of eyes:
AME/ALE/PME/PLE = 4/5/5/6. Separa-
tion ratio of eyes: AME-PLE:3; AME-ALE: -
2; AME-PME: 5; ALE-PLE: 1; PME-PME: -
8; PME-PLE: 5. Clypeus wider than diameter
of anterior lateral eye (8/6), slightly project-
ing, unarmed. Chelicera swollen on front
near base, inserted more deeply into carapace
than normally in agelenids; apex with row of
five stout setae (pl. 50, fig. 5), basal one
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almost as long as fang and light colored,
lighter toward tip, other four much shorter
and stout, forming rastellum. Labium wider
than long (15/10). Endites almost as wide as
long (17/16). Base of endite with swollen oval
spot almost half of width of endite. Sternum
much wider than long (42/33), broadly trun-
cate behind.

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 110. Lengths
of tibae-patellae I, 0.99 mm., IV, 0.95 mm.
Legs: spination very sparse; majority of
spines rubbed off. Spination of female in same
collection as follows: Femora I, prolateral,
0-0-1; II, III, and IV unspined. Patellae
I-IV, dorsal 1-1. Tibiae I and II, unspined
ventrally; dorsal 1-1-0; III and IV, ventral
0-1-0, dorsal 1-1-0, prolateral 0-0-1, retro-
lateral 0-0-1. Metatarsi I and II, unspined;
III and IV, ventral 0-1-3, prolateral 0-1-0.
Paired claws of fourth tarsus with 14 teeth.
No trichobothria present on fourth tarsus,
but one visible on tarsus of other specimens.
Abdomen longer than wide (46/34). An-

terior spinnerets short, stout, widely spaced,
separated by at least their own diameter;
distal segment short, convex. Posterior spin-
nerets slender, more separated than anterior,
slightly longer; distal segment as long as wide,
slightly incurved. Colulus divided, each half
of colulus covered with six or eight long setae,
half as long as anterior spinnerets.
Epigynum (pl. 50, fig. 4) about twice as

wide as long, with paired openings in center;
connecting canals extending anteriorly from
openings and looping back to posterior edge
of spermathecae. A female from 10 kilometers
east of Puyehue, Osorno, Chile, about lat-
itude 410 S., longitude 720 W., collected by
Ross and Michelbacher on January 24, 1951,
and deposited in the California Academy of
Sciences is tentatively included here. The
epigynum (pl. 50, fig. 6) is very similar to
that of M. delfini Simon, but without addi-
tional material it is not deemed advisable to
describe it as new.

FEMALE HOLOTYPE: Length, 2.7 mm.

Markings on thorax lighter; ground color of
legs darker. Sternum concolorous. Venter of
abdomen darker.
TYPE DATA: Female holotype from Punta

Arenas, Magallanes, Chile, about latitude
530 S., longitude 710 W. (Dr. Delfin, B. Wil-
son), in the Museum National d'Histoire

Naturelle, Paris. The vial containing the
holotype bears two almost illegible labels
with the numbers "22jg7" or "22197."
ADDITIONAL RECORDS: Chile: Concepcion:

Bosques de Ramuncho, October 14-16, 1961
(A. F. Archer), in the American Museum of
Natural History, female. Argentina: Chubut:
Lago Escondido, November 19, 1961 (Andor
Kovacs), in the American Museum of Nat-
ural History, female; Rio Negro; El Bolson
March 13, 1961 (A. Kovacs), in the American
Museum of Natural History, female.

DIAGNOSIS: The female of this species can
be separated from that of M. wilsoni by the
presence of a rastellum on the chelicera and
from that of M. rastellus by its much smaller
size, less than 2.7 mm. long, and by the pres-
ence of ventral black markings on coxae I
and II. The epigynum is also distinctly dif-
ferent.

Mevianes rastellus, new species
Plate 50, figures 7, 8

DESCRIPTION OF MALE HOLOTYPE: Color
in alcohol: Carapace, chelicerae, and endites
medium brown; labium and sternum dark
brown; legs light brown. Head slightly dusky,
rimmed in black; two short diverging lines
extending anteriorly from thoracic furrow,
becoming bifid distally. Legs lightly ringed;
femora with three rings, basal two incomplete
above, patellae with one, tibiae with two,
metatarsi with two wide basal rings on meta-
tarsi III and IV; anterior two tarsi dusky
except for light ring at base. Palpus with
femur and patella bright yellow; tibia marked
with gray, cymbium dark brown. Abdomen
pale gray, with four dark purplish gray chev-
rons, posterior fifth of abdomen purplish
gray; sides mottled gray; venter almost
white, with two dusky bands extending from
epigastric furrow to spinnerets; bar of dark
gray surrounding spinnerets. Anterior spin-
nerets dusky, posterior white. Colulus area
dark gray.

Total length, 2.8 mm. Carapace length, 1.09
mm., width, 0.95 mm., head width, 0.61 mm.,
eye-row width, 0.48 mm. Carapace smooth,
with few setae on thorax. Posterior eye row
straight; anterior eye row procurved (5/6).
Ratio of eyes: AME/ALE/PME/PLE=
5/8/7/8. Separation ratio of eyes AME-
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AME:3; AME-ALE:4; AME-PME:4; ALE-
PLE:1; PME-PME:7; PME-PLE:7. Clyp-
eus slightly projecting, with few converging
setae, slightly narrower than anterior lateral
eye (8/6). Boss of chelicera covered by sides
of carapace. Base of chelicera produced for-
ward into low tubercle visible from side or
below. Fang slightly more than half as long
as chelicera (19/10). Promargin with three
contiguous teeth, middle tooth largest; ret-
romargin with three equal teeth, two mesial
teeth rather close together. Labium wider
than long (18/15). Endites in shape of par-
allelogram, longer than wide (26/17), slightly
convergent (17/11), distinctly produced to
60-degree angle on posterior lateral corner.
Serrula not situated at right angle to body.
Sternum slightly wider than long (51/50),
roundly truncate between hind coxae, which
are separated by almost their length.

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 125. Lengths
of tibia-patella I and IV, 1.36 mm. and 1.12
mm. Legs sparsely spined. Femora I, dorsal
0-1(or 0)-0, prolateral 0-1-1-0; II, dorsal
0-1-0, prolateral 0-1-1-0; III, dorsal 0-1-0,
prolateral 0-0-1; IV, dorsal 0-1(or 0)-0. Pa-
tellae I-IV, dorsal 1-1. Tibiae I, dorsal lr-1-0;
II, dorsal lr-1-0, prolateral 0-0-1; III, dorsal
lr-1-0, prolateral 0-0-1, ventral 0-1p-1p; IV,
dorsal 1-1-0, ventral 0-ip-lp. Metatarsi I and
II, none; III, ventral 0-0-3, prolateral 0-1-1,
retrolateral 0-0-1; IV, ventral 0-lp-3, pro-
lateral 0-1 (or 0)-1, retrolateral 0-0-1. Paired
claws of fourth tarsus with 16 to 17 teeth. No
trichobothria visible on tarsus.
Abdomen more than twice as long as wide

(18/8), with only few setae near base. An-
terior spinnerets separated by their diameter;
basal segment longer than wide (15/10), cy-
lindrical, distal segment very short, convex.
Posterior spinnerets longer than anterior,
very slender, somewhat exposed to side of
anterior spinnerets; terminal segment ta-
pered, about as wide as long. Anal tubercle
distinctly two-segmented. Colulus divided,
each half consisting of wider than long swell-
ing covered with six to eight setae.

Palpus (pl. 50, fig. 7) almost identical to
that of M. wilsoni Simon (pl. 50, fig. 9).
Apophysis of patella with two teeth instead
of three; pointed process of tibia not bent
down toward tubercle which bears longer
setae.

FEMALE: Color in alcohol: Legs, thorax,
and sternum orange-brown; head, endites,
and labium darker brown. Thoracic pattern
similar to that of male, but reticulations ex-
tending from thoracic furrow to lateral eyes.
Chelicera with vertical dusky line extending
halfway to fang. Sternum slightly darker on
sides. Femur and patella of palpus light yel-
low; tibia and tarsus orange-brown.

All femora dusky distally. Tibiae I and II
dusky at base and tip; tibiae III and IV dusky
at tip only. Metatarsi I-III dusky at base
and tip, IV dusky distally.
Abdomen mottled light reddish purple,

black mark over heart with lateral wings in
middle, followed by narrow purple band end-
ing in black.

Total length, 3.4 mm. Carapace length,
1.20 mm., width 0.90 mm., head width, 0.61
mm., eye-row width, 0.51 mm. Structure
same as that of male except as indicated.
Carapace concave along posterior edges. Base
of chelicera lacking tubercle. Rastellum over-
lapping fang and consisting of six or seven
stout black setae, basal one nearest fang twice
as long as others, white at tip. Promargin and
retromargin with three teeth; basal tooth of
retromargin much larger, curved mesially.
Basal tooth of one paratype very large,
incurved, with two mesial teeth on its sloping
base. Endites almost square, longer than wide
(24/20); serrula situated at right angle to
body axis.

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 105. Legs:
lengths of tibia-patella I and IV, 1.26 mm.
and 1.22 mm. Palpus with claw.
Abdomen more globular than that of male,

longer than wide (70/40).
Epigynum (pl. 50, fig. 8) lightly sclerotized,

transparent; connecting canals visible
through integument, making two loops, one
inside other; openings anterior, more widely
separated than in M. wilsoni Simon.
TYPE DATA: Male holotype, two male and

five female paratypes from Isla Calbuco,
Llanquihue, Chile, about latitude 420 S.,
longitude 730 30' W., in a shell pile behind the
beach, dense coastal jungle, partly swamp,
February 21-28, 1963 (H. J. McMillin and A.
Archer), in the American Museum of Natural
History.

DIAGNOSIS: The male of M. rastellus, new
species, differs from the male of M. wilsoni
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Simon by the presence of two teeth on the
patellar apophysis rather than three or four.
The female M. rastellus differs from that of
M. wilsoni by the presence of a rastellum on
the chelicera and from that of M. delfini
Simon by its greater length, 3.1 mm. to 3.4
mm. rather than 2.2 mm. to 2.6 mm. The
epigyna of the three species are distinct (pl.
50, figs. 4, 8, and 10).

Mevianes wilsoni Simon
Plate 50, figures 9, 10

Mevianes wilsoni SIMON, 1904, pp. 111-112.
DESCRIPTION: Male from Isla Calbuco,

Llanquihue, Chile. Color in alcohol: Ground
color of legs pale yellow, of carapace, mouth
parts, and sternum orange-brown. Distal half
of femora I and II and distal third of femora
III and IV dusky above; femora II, III, and
IV with ventral bar about one-third of dis-
tance from base. Patellae, tibiae, metatarsi,
and tarsi dusky except for light ring at base of
tibiae. Palpus light yellow; cymbium gray.
Thorax mottled gray, narrowly rimmed in
black; head with reticulated pattern from
thoracic furrow toward posterior lateral eyes;
darkened rectangular spot anterior to tho-
racic furrow, pointed behind, anterior corners
blending into two lines extending forward.
Labium dusky in middle. Sternum dusky,
slightly darker on sides and behind. Abdomen
white above, with reddish brown mark above
heart, followed by two chevrons; posterior
fifth of abdomen solid reddish brown; sides
dark gray, extending ventrally around edge
of spinnerets, dark line reaching base of
median spinnerets; venter white, broad gray
band extending from epigastric furrow to
spinnerets. Anterior spinnerets dusky, pos-
terior white.

Total length, 2.2 mm. Carapace length,
1.02 mm., width, 0.85 mm., head width, 0.48
mm., eye-row width, 0.41 mm. Carapace
smooth, lacking setae. Posterior eye row
straight, anterior eye row procurved (5/6).
Ratio of eyes: AME/ALE/PME/PLE=
5/7/6/6. Separation ratio of eyes: AME-
AME:2; AME-ALE:1; AME-PME:4;
ALE-PLE: 1.5; PME-PME: 5; PME-PLE:5.
Clypeus slightly wider than anterior lateral
eye (8/7), slightly projecting, armed with one
upturned seta below anterior median eyes

and one convergent seta below each anterior
lateral eye. Chelicera deeply inserted into
carapace, boss covered. Base of chelicera
bearing low broad tubercle on front, visible
only from below. Poison glands extending
into thorax a distance almost as long as
chelicera. Fang half as long as chelicera,
promargin with three teeth, middle one larg-
est; retromargin with three teeth, one nearest
base larger, separated from other two.
Labium wider than long (17/13). Endites al-
most as wide as long (20/17), slightly con-
vergent (17/10), produced to 90-degree angle
at posterior-lateral corner; serrula situated at
right angle to body axis. Sternum as wide as
long, truncate behind, widely separating pos-
terior coxae; separation almost as wide as
length of coxae.

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 116. Lengths
of tibiae-patellae I and IV, 1.19 mm. and
0.99 mm. Spination: Legs lightly spined.
Femur I, dorsal 0-1 (or 0)-0, prolateral 0-0-1.
Patellae I-IV, dorsal 0-1. Tibiae I, dorsal
l(or 0)-l(or 0); II, dorsal 1-1, prolateral
0-0-1; III, dorsal 1-1, ventral 0-1p-1p, pro-
lateral 0-0-1; IV, dorsal 1-0-1, ventral 0-0-lp
(or 0), prolateral 0-0-lp(or 0). Metatarsi III,
dorsal 0-0-1, ventral 0-lp-3; IV, ventral 0-0-3,
prolateral 1-0. Paired claws of fourth tarsus
with 16 teeth. Third claw slightly curved
except at base with one long, slender, curved
tooth. No trichobothria visible on tarsus.
Abdomen longer than wide (37/25), with-

out setae or fine hairs above, few near spin-
nerets. Terminal segment of anterior spin-
nerets much shorter than wide, with about 15
spinning tubes. Median spinnerets with eight
spinning tubes, two having stout distal tubes.
Posterior spinnerets slightly longer than an-
terior, much more slender, hidden behind
anterior spinnerets; distal segment more
slender than basal, as wide as long, with six
spinning tubes. Colulus divided, each half
consisting of wider than long, low swelling
with five setae. Tracheal opening near base of
spinnerets, dividing internally as in Cho-
rizomma subterraneum Simon (C. lucifugum of
Lamy, 1902, fig. 64).

Palpus (pl. 50, fig. 9) very short, stout,
curved downward. Patella with basal-ectal
apophysis projecting outward past base,
terminated by three stout, short teeth (four
on left patella of type); oblique row of six
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setae situated ventrally at base of apophysis.
Tibia as wide as long, entire side projecting
ventrally, tapering, forming large recurved
spur; tubercle covered with about 10 stout
setae at base of spur. Cymbium circular, with
no tip, almost as wide as long. Embolus
slender, tapering to fine point, arising ectally
near base, following outer edge of bulb,
making almost complete circle.
FEMALE, SAME COLLECTION AS MALE:

Similar to male but color of legs darker, more
yellow-orange; dusky markings on distal
fourth of femora I and II, and distal fifth of
femora III and IV; markings faint on tibiae,
none on metatarsi. Sternum orange-brown,
gradually becoming darker on sides. Thoracic
pattern more distinct than that of male.
Abdomen purplish, with darker mark over
heart, white markings on each side, two dark
chevrons behind terminated by solid purple;
sides purple, with color extending ventrally
around base of spinnerets; venter white, with
broad purple band, light in center, darker on
sides.

Total length, 3.2 mm. Carapace length,
1.09 mm., width, 0.95 mm., head width, 0.54
mm., eye row width, 0.44 mm. Structure like
that of male except as indicated. Chelicera
lacking swelling at base. Endites angular but
not produced at posterior-lateral corner.

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 103. Lengths
of tibiae-patellae I and IV, 1.12 mm. and 1.02
mm. Spination sparse, variable but similar to
that of male.
Abdomen less elongate than that of male,

longer than wide (65/48).
Epigynum (pl. 50, fig. 10) lightly scle-

rotized; paired openings anteriorly, narrowly
separated; connecting canal very slender,
looping mesially and outward to lateral sper-
matheca near epigastric furrow.
TYPE DATA: Female holotype from Bahia

Allen Gardiner, Magallanes, Chile, latitude
550 24' S., longitude 680 18' W. (B. Wilson),
in the Museum National d'Histoire Na-
turelle, Paris. The holotype is labeled "22122
Mevianes Wilsoni E S Reg. fuegiana." The
type locality in the original description is
given as "Allen Gardiner" which is in "Reg.
fuegiana"9 or Tierra del Fuego.
OTHER RECORDS: Chile: No specific

locality, probably Osorno (Ross and Michel-
bacher), in the California Academy of

Sciences, male and five females; Osorno: 10
kilometers east of Puyehue, January 24, 1951
(Ross and Michelbacher), in the California
Academy of Sciences, three males, two fe-
males. Llanquihue: Isla Calbuco, about
latitude 420 S., longitude 730 30' W., under
wood fragments and stones on the ground,
dense coastal jungle, partly swamp, February
21-27, 1962 (H. J. McMillin and A. Archer),
in the American Museum of Natural History,
four males, 18 females; Puerto Varas, Parque
Philippi, about latitude 410 15' S., longitude
730 30' W., March 2, 1962 (A. F. Archer and
H. McMillin), in the American Museum of
Natural History, six males, 18 females, and
three immatures.

DIAGNOSIS: The male of M. wilsoni Simon
differs from that of M. rastellus, new species,
by its smaller size, 2.8 mm. or less, the ab-
sence of a ventral blotch on the anterior
femora, and by the presence of three or four
teeth on the patellar apophysis. The female
differs from that of M. delfini Simon and that
of M. rastellus by the absence of a rastellum
on the chelicera and from that of M. delfini by
lacking ventral markings on coxae I and II.
REMARKS: There is a considerable color

variation in this species, ranging from pale
yellow with no markings (found among some
of the specimens from Osorno) to almost
black. The abdomens of females varied from
dark gray, with a streak of reddish purple, to
all purple or having a white broad band with
reddish purple chevrons. The sternum varies
from yellow to orange-brown to almost black
with a light central streak.
The holotype differs from the described fe-

male in being slightly smaller, 2.8 mm. long,
and having the carapace, legs, and sternum
orange and the abdomen light yellow to
almost white. The epigynum is identical to
that of the described female.
Males range in length from 2.0 mm. to 2.6

mm. and average 2.3 mm. Females range in
length from 2.4 mm. to 3.2 mm., averaging
about 2.8 mm.
The spines were more visible on some

Osorno specimens, and the following is typ-
ical: Femur I, prolateral 0-0-1. Patellae I-IV,
dorsal 1-1. Tibiae I-IV, dorsal 1-0-1-0, ven-
tral 0-1(or 0)-1, prolateral 0-0-1. Metatarsi
I-II, none, III-IV, dorsal 0-0-1, ventral
0-1-3, prolateral 0-1-0.
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GENUS MEVIANOPS MELLO-LEITXO
Mevianops MELLO-LEITAO, 1941b, pp. 118-119.
CHARACTERS (FROM ORIGINAL DESCRIP-

TION): Length of female holotype, 10 mm.
Posterior eye row slightly recurved; ante-
rior eye row straight. Chelicera robust; pro-
margin armed with three teeth; retromargin,
with four. Labium longer than wide. Endites
almost parallel. Sternum pointed behind,
terminating between hind coxae. Anterior
tibia and metatarsus armed ventrally with
six spines, not forming pairs. Tarsi with small
scopulae apically; paired claws with double
row of teeth. Anterior spinnerets separated.
Posterior spinnerets more widely separated;
distal segment folded inward, more than half
as long as basal segment.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia.
TYPE SPECIES: Mevianops fragilis Mello-

Leitao.
DIAGNOSIS: The presence of a double row

of teeth on the paired claws and of a scopula
on the tarsi separates Mevianops from all
other genera of the Ageleninae. It also raises
the possibility that it belongs to the Zodari-
idae.

Mevianops fragilis Mello-Leitao
Plate 50, figure 11

Mevianops fragilis MELLO-LEITAO, 1941b, pp.
119-120, figs. 3 (dorsal view of abdomen), 4 (epig-
ynum).
TYPE DATA: Female holotype from near

Bogota, Colombia, about latitude 50 S., lon-
gitude 740 W. (Irmao Nicefuro Maria). Lo-
cation of type unknown.

NEOTEGENARIA, NEW GENUS
DESCRIPTION: Length of female holotype,

7.9 mm. Carapace without plumose hair.
Eyes subequal in size. Posterior eye row
strongly recurved; anterior eye row straight.
Ocular quadrangle almost square, slightly
wider behind. Clypeus almost as wide as an-
terior lateral eye, slightly excavated along
anterior border. Chelicera strongly genicu-
late; promargin with five equally spaced
teeth; retromargin with five or six large,
equally spaced teeth. Labium wider than
long. Endites moderately convergent. Ster-
num longer than wide, pointed posteriorly.

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 111. Spina-
tion: Tibia I, ventral 2-2-1p. Metatarsus I,

ventral 2-2-3. Paired claws of fourth tarsus
with 13 teeth, third claw with five teeth.
Trochanters slightly indented.

Anterior spinnerets cylindrical, widely
spaced; distal segment minute, indicated by
narrow ring. Posterior spinnerets positioned
behind anterior spinnerets, about same length
and thickness as anterior spinnerets; distal
segment short, oblique distally, terminated
by long, two-sectioned spinning tubes.
Colulus divided, represented by two groups
of three short setae.

DISTRIBUTION: Guyana.
TYPE SPECIES: Neotegenaria agelenoides,

new species.
DIAGNOSIS: This genus is similar in size

and shape to Tegenaria and differs by having
recurved posterior eyes. The only other
agelenid with similar eye arrangement is
Mevianes, which ranges from 2.0 mm. to 3.4
mm. in length and has a truncated sternum.

Neotegenaria agelenoides, new species
Plate 51, figure 1

DESCRIPTION OF FEMALE HOLOTYPE: In
poor condition; several legs and abdomen
separated from thorax. Color in alcohol:
Orange-brown, with dusky radiating mark-
ings on thorax. Legs unmarked. Abdomen
mottled gray above, with light streak above
heart followed by several indistinct chevrons;
sides mottled gray; venter light gray.

Total length, 7.9 mm. Carapace length,
3.6 mm., width, 2.3 mm., head width, 1.4
mm., eye-row width, 1.0 mm. Carapace with
few scattered setae. Posterior eye row strong-
ly recurved (6/6). Ratio of eyes: AME/ALE/-
PME/PLE = 8/13/13/12. Separation ratio
of eyes: AME-AME:8; AME-ALE:3;-
AME-PME:10; ALE-PLE:4; PME-PME:
10; PME-PLE:10. Clypeus almost as wide
as anterior lateral eye (13/12). Chelicera with
distinct boss. Labium wider than long
(18/16). Endites longer than wide (29/20),
convergent (16/7). Sternum longer than wide
(50/45), pointed behind.
Lengths of tibiae-patellae I and IV, 4.2

mm. and 4.0 mm.
Abdomen longer than broad, covered with

fine, simple setae.
Epigynum (pl. 51, fig. 1) large, conspic-

uous; stabilizing pits forming anterior notch
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on each side of median line; paired, circular,
deeply excavated openings in center of epig-
ynum; pair of small spermathecae along pos-
terior edge, visible through integument, sep-
arated by pair of longitudinal oval markings,
possibly tubes.
TYPE DATA: Female holotype from Guyana

"C. No. 11," in the Museum of Comparative
Zoology.

GENUS NOVALENA CHAMBERLIN AND IVIE
Novalena CHAMBERLIN AND IVIE, 1942, pp.

224-225.
DESCRIPTION: Length, 7.1 mm. to 11.5

mm. Plumose hair present on carapace, abdo-
men, and legs. Posterior eye row strongly pro-
curved; anterior eye row more strongly
procurved. Clypeus wider than anterior lat-
eral eye. Chelicera strongly geniculate; pro-
margin with three contiguous teeth, middle
tooth largest; retromargin with three sep-
arated equal teeth. Labium as wide as long.
Endites almost parallel. Sternum longer than
wide, pointed behind.

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 104. Spina-
tion: Tibia I, ventral 2-2-2. Metatarsus I,
ventral 2-2-3. Paired claws of fourth tarsus
with 12 teeth; third claw with four long teeth.
Five trichobothria on fourth tarsus. Tro-
chanters not notched.

Anterior spinnerets stout, separated. Pos-
terior spinnerets slender, more widely sep-
arated; distal segment slightly longer than
basal segment. Colulus divided, each half
consisting of patch of eight setae.

DISTRIBUTION: Northwestern United
States south through Mexico and Central
America, Trinidad, and French Guiana.
TYPE SPECIES: Agelena intermedia Cham-

berlin and Gertsch.
DIAGNOSIS: The presence of plumose hair

on the carapace and the procurvature of both
eye rows separate this genus from other
spiders in this subfamily. Tegenaria is sim-
ilar, but the eyes are not strongly procurved
and the chelicera usually has four or more
teeth on one of the margins, rather than three
teeth on both margins.

Novalena bipunctata, new species
Plate 51, figure 2

DESCRIPTION OF FEMALE HOLOTYPE: Color
in alcohol: Ground color orange-brown;

chelicerae, endites, labium, and sternum
chestnut-brown; legs unmarked. Carapace
with broad, light, median band and light lat-
eral bands along edge of head. Abdomen pur-
plish brown, with light dorsal stripe changing
to chevrons near middle; venter lighter,
blending into dark sides.

Total length, 11.5 mm. Carapace length,
5.0 mm., width, 3.6 mm., head width, 1.9
mm., eye-row width, 1.1 mm. Posterior eye
row strongly procurved (6/6), anterior eye
row strongly procurved (8/6). Ratio of eyes:
AME/ALE/PME/PLE= 17/16/14/15. Sepa-
ration ratio of eyes: AME-AME:7; AME-
ALE: 13; AME-PME: 10; ALE-ALE: 13;
PME-PME:12; PME-PLE:11. Clypeus
wider than anterior lateral eye (20/16), pro-
vided in middle of border with six setae.
Chelicera with distinct boss. Fang stout,
shorter than basal segment of chelicera
(17/8). Endites almost parallel (20/18),
longer than wide (35/20). Sternum longer
than wide (67/52).

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 104. Lengths
of tibiae-patellae I and IV, 5.2 mm. and 5.5
mm. Spination: Femora I, dorsal 1-1-1, pro-
lateral 1-1, retrolateral 0-0-1; II, dorsal 1-3-3;
III, dorsal 1-3-3; IV, dorsal 1-1-2. Patellae
I-IV, dorsal 1-1. Tibiae I, ventral 2-2-2, pro-
lateral 1-1; II, ventral lp-2-2, prolateral 1-1;
III and IV, dorsal 1-1, ventral lp-2-2, prolat-
eral 1-1, retrolateral 1-1. Metatarsi I, ven-
tral 2-2-3 irregular; II, ventral 2-2-3, prolat-
eral 0-1-0, retrolateral 0-1-0; III, dorsal 2-2-3,
ventral 2-2-2; IV, dorsal 3-2-2, ventral
2-1-2-2.
Abdomen longer than wide (67/35), an-

terior spinnerets almost as long as width of
basal segment; distal segment minute, sub-
hemispherical. Basal segment of hind spin-
nerets twice as long as wide, as long as basal
segment of anterior spinnerets; distal segment
longer than basal segment (17/15), tapered at
tip.
Epigynum (pl. 51, fig. 2) conspicuous,

broader than long; two large spermathecae
visible under integument, with stabilizing
pits visible laterally; posterior half separated
by rim, with two projecting points in middle;
posterior half glabrous, divided by light lon-
gitudinal line in center, with inconspicuous
openings to spermathecae on each side.
TYPE DATA: Female holotype from St.
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Ann's, Trinidad, about latitude 100 N., lon-
gitude 610 W., August 13, 1958 (M. Nieves),
in the American Museum of Natural History.

DIAGNOSIS: This species differs from all
others in the genus by the close-set spurs at
the anterior border of the epigynum. Nova-
lena intermedia (Chamberlin and Gertsch)
from North America is similar, but the epig-
ynal area is narrower.

Novalena sp.
One immature specimen with three teeth

on the promargin of the chelicera and three
and four on the retromargin is in the Aca-
demie PolonaisedesSciences, Warsaw, Poland.
It was collected at Cayenne, French Guiana.
There is a good possibility that this repre-
sents an undescribed species.

GENUS PHILOICIDES MELLO-LEITXO
Philoicides MELLO-LEITAO, 1944, p. 335.
CHARACTERS (FROM ORIGINAL DESCRIP-

TION): Length of female holotype, 6.0 mm.
Head much narrower than thorax. Posterior
and anterior eye rows straight. Promargin of
chelicera armed with three teeth: retromargin
with four. Labium as wide as long. Tibiae and
metatarsi armed with two pairs of ventral
spines. Posterior spinnerets with distal seg-
ment as long as basal.

DISTRIBUTION: Eastern-central Argentina.
TYPE SPECIES: Philoicides pallidus Mello-

Leitao.
DIAGNOSIS: Philoicides differs from other

agelenines by having both anterior and pos-
terior eye rows straight and tibia I with two
pairs of ventral spines.

Philoicides pallidus Mello-Leitao
Plate 51, figure 3

Philoicides pallidus MELLO-LEIT 0, 1944, p.
335, fig. 21 (epigynum).
TYPE DATA: Female holotype number

15.990 from La Plata, Buenos Aires, Argen-
tina, latitude 340 55' S., longitude 570 58' W.,
in the Museo de La Plata.

GENUS TEGENARIA LATREILLE
Tegenaria LATREILLE, 1804, p. 134.

DESCRIPTION: Length, 5.3 mm. to 10.1
mm. Carapace longer than wide, covered
with plumose hair. Eyes eight; posterior eye
row slightly procurved (4.6); anterior eye
row procurved (4/6 to 5/6). Clypeus dis-

tinctly wider than anterior lateral eye.
Chelicera slender; promargin with three or
four teeth; retromargin with three to five
teeth. Labium longer than wide. Endites
almost parallel. Sternum slightly longer than
wide, produced to a point behind.

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio of males 132-
157, of females 126-135. Tibia I with two or
three pairs of spines. Trochanters not
notched.

Anterior spinnerets moderately separated
by about one-fourth to one-half of their di-
ameter. Posterior spinnerets more widely
separated; distal segment as long as or
slightly shorter than basal segment. Colulus
divided, consisting of two patches of setae.

DISTRIBUTION: Cosmopolitan.
TYPE SPECIES: Araneus domesticus Clerck.
DIAGNOSIS: Tegenaria can be separated

from other South American agelenine spiders
by the presence of plumose hair on the tho-
rax and abdomen and by having both eye
rows slightly procurved. Novalena is closely
related but has both eye rows strongly pro-
curved.
REMARKS: The two species of Tegenaria

known from South America have probably
been introduced from Europe, as have most
of the North American species (Roth, 1956).
These species are often found in houses,
basements, and sheds in broad, sheetlike webs.
Some are found in caves.

KEY TO THE SOUTH AMERICAN
SPECIES OF Tegenaria

Promargin of chelicera with four teeth; retromar-
gin with three to five teeth. Sternum with
median light band, trifurcated behind. No spurs
on epigynum. Embolus long, threadlike, form-
ing two-thirds of a circle . pagana C. L. Koch

Promargin of chelicera with three teeth; retro-
margin with four, occasionally three. Sternum
lacking markings or with pale median line
flanked with two or three spots. Spur at each
posterior corner of epigynum. Embolus short,
stout, forming one-third of a circle

domestica (Clerck)

Tegenaria domestica (Clerck)
Plate 51, figures 4, 5

Araneus domesticus CLERCK, 1957, pp. 76-79,
pl. 2, table 9, fig. 2 (in part).

Tegenaria civilis: HOLMBERG, 1876, p. 180;
1881, p. 135.
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Tegenaria modesta KEYSERLING (not Banks),
1878, p. 594, pi. 14, figs. 17-18 (male palpus and
female epigynum).

Tegenaria domestica: ROEWER, 1954, pp. 77-78.
BONNET, 1959 (1945-1959, vol. 2), pp. 4276-4287.
TYPE LOCALITIES: Of domestica (Clerck),

Sweden; of civilis Walckenaer, France; of
modesta Keyserling, Uruguay.

DISTRIBUTION: Cosmopolitan. In South
America the species has been recorded from
Uruguay (Keyserling, 1878, pp. 594-597),
Brazil (Keyserling, 1891, p. 158), Argentina
(Holmberg, 1876, p. 15; 1881, p. 135; Mello-
Leitao, 1933, pp. 14-15), and Chile (Porter,
1920a, p. 58; 1920b, p. 28; Simon, 1897, pp.
106-107; 1904, p. 110).
NEW RECORDS: Ecuador: Tungurahua:

Banos, 1800-2000 meters in elevation, March,
1939 (W. C. MacIntyre), in the Museum of
Comparative Zoology, male; July, 1938 (W.
C. MacIntyre), in the Museum of Compar-
ative Zoology, female. Chile: Malleco: Angol,
1950 (D. S. Bullock), in the Roth collection;
Santiago: Santiago, "Quinta Normal," April,
1961 (J. Avos), in the American Museum of
Natural History, female.

Tegenaria pagana C. L. Koch
Plate 5 1, figures 6, 7

Tegenaria pagana C. L. KOCH, 1841, p. 31, figs.
612-613. ROEWER, 1954, p. 75. ROTH, 1956, p.
176. BONNET, 1959 (1945-1959, vol. 2), pp. 4293-
4294.

Tegenaria bidentata KEYSERLING, 1878, pp. 597-
599, fig. 19 (male palpus). New synonomy con-
firmed by D. J. Clark, British Museum (Natural
History).
For additional references, see Bonnet [1959

(1945-1959, vol. 2), pp. 4293-4294] or Roewer
(1954, p. 75).
TYPE LOCALITIES: Of pagana C. L. Koch,

near Nauplia, Greece, location of type un-
known; of bidentata Keyserling, northern
South America (Neu Granada), in British
Museum (Natural History).

DISTRIBUTION: Southern United States
from California to Alabama, Europe, south
from Germany and east to Asia Minor,
northern Africa west to the Azores. In South
America it has been recorded from "Neu
Granada," which, according to Levi (1964,
p. 15), could include Panama, Colombia,
Venezuela, and Ecuador, as well as adjoining
parts of Peru and Brazil.

NEW RECORDS: Chile: Santiago: Santiago,
"I Pedag. Stgo II-55," (M. Toro G.), in the
collection of M. Toro, female; Santiago:
"Quinta Normal," April, 1961 (J. Avos), in
the American Museum of Natural History,
female.

SUBFAMILY CYBAEINAE
Eyes none, six, or eight. Plumose hair ab-

sent. Clypeus usually narrower than or as
wide as anterior lateral eye. Colulus usually
conspicuous, linguiform, seldom divided.
Posterior spinnerets often shorter than an-
terior or distal segment minute to one-fourth
as long as basal segment.

GENUS CYBAEOLUS SIMON

Cybaeolus SIMON, 1884, p. 125; 1887, p. E17;
1898b, p. 244.

CHARACTERS (FROM ORIGINAL DESCRIP-
TION): Length of female holotype, 2.5 mm.
Eyes eight; both eye rows slightly procurved.
Chelicera barely convex. Labium barely
longer than wide. Sternum slightly longer
than wide. Tibiae spined. Metatarsi I and II
lacking spines. Paired claws of fourth tarsus
with from 10 to 12 teeth; third claw with two.
Spinnerets small, not segmented. Posterior
spinnerets more slender than anterior.

DISTRIBUTION: Southern tip of South
America.
TYPE SPECIES: Cybaeolus pusillus Simon.
DIAGNOSIS: The absence of spines from the

anterior metatarsi separates Cybaeolus from
other agelenids except Lizarba and Mevianes.
The latter differs in having the posterior eye
row straight to slightly recurved rather than
slightly procurved and the sternum as wide as
long rather than slightly longer than wide,
not distinct differences. Lizarba differs by the
widely separated anterior spinnerets. The
similarities of Mevianes and Cybaeolus make
it probable that they are synonymous. Both
are of about the same size, occur in the same
region, have many teeth on the paired claws
of the fourth tarsus, and are the only two
genera lacking spines on metatarsi I and II.

Cybaeolus pusillus Simon
Cybaeolus pusillus SIMON, 1884, pp. 125-126;

1887, pp. E17-E18; 1898b, pp. 237-238.
TYPE DATA: Female holotype from Orange

Bay on Hoste Island, Tierra del Fuego, Chile,
about latitude 550 S., longitude 690 W., col-
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lected at an altitude of 15 meters, October 7,
1882. Location of type unknown. It is not in
the Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle in
Paris according to J. F. Jezequel (correspon-
dence, 1964).

GENUS "CYBAEUS" L. KocH

Cybaeus L. KoCH, 1868, p. 46.

The following description is based on Key-
serling's description of two species of South
American "Cybaeus" and does not charac-
terize the genus.

Length, 4.7 mm. to 4.8 mm. Eyes eight;
posterior eye row procurved; anterior eye

row straight to slightly recurved. Chelicera
slightly geniculate to straight. Labium as

wide as long. Endites longer than wide. Ster-
num longer than wide, pointed behind.

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 110-115.
Tibia and metatarsus I with three pairs of
ventral spines. Paired claws of fourth tarsus
with five or six teeth. Anterior spinnerets
stout; posterior spinnerets smaller.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru and Colombia.
TYPE SPECIES: Amaurobius tetricus C. L.

Koch.
DIAGNOSIS: The genus "Cybaeus" can be

separated from other cybaeinids except
Rubrius and Urepus by the following com-

bination of characters: the posterior eye

row is procurved, the anterior eye row is
straight; the trochanters are not notched;
and the anterior tibiae have three pairs of
ventral spines. Urepus differs in having the
chelicerae strongly geniculate and in being
twice the size of "Cybaeus." Rubrius cannot
be separated from these two species with the
information available, but it occurs in Chile
and Argentina, whereas "Cybaeus" occurs

much farther north in Peru and Colombia.

KEY TO THE SOUTH AMERICAN
SPECIES OF "Cybaeus"

Spermathecae visible anterior to paired openings.
Known from Peru . . maculatus Keyserling

Spermathecae not visible through integument.
Known from Colombia . signatus Keyserling

"Cybaeus" maculatus Keyserling
Plate 51, figures 8-10

Cybaeus maculatus KEYSERLING, 1878, pp. 592-
594, pl. 14, fig. 16 (epigynum). SIMON, 1898b, p.

242. MELLO-LEITIO, 1941a, p. 269.

The type of C. maculatus Keyserling was
examined by D. J. Clark (British Mu-
seum) at my request. He reports that the
chelicera has three teeth on the promargin
and four teeth on the retromargin. An illus-
tration of the tip of the abdomen provided
by Clark shows a colulus one-third wider than
long and separated anterior spinnerets, which
indicate this species does not belong to
Cybaeus but probably belongs to an un-
described genus.
TYPE DATA: Female holotype from Santa

Fe de Bogota (Bogoti), Cundinamarka,
Colombia, about latitude 50 N., longitude
740 W., in the British Museum (Natural
History).

"Cybaeus" signatus Keyserling
Plate 51, figure 11

Cybaeus signatus KEYSERLING, 1882, pp. 287-
288, pi. 11, fig. 12 (epigynum). SIMON, 1898b, p.
242.
TYPE DATA: Female holotype from "Mar-

agnoe, Peru." This locality could not be
found, but it may represent a misspelling of
Maraynioc in the province of Tarma, depart-
ment of Junin, where K. Jelski collected spi-
ders and birds. Some of the spiders are known
to have been studied by Keyserling (see Levi,
1964, pp. 14, 15). The locality could also be
Marafi6n, a river between Ancash and
Huanuco, or a province in Huanuco, Peru
(Levi, correspondence, 1965). The type was
deposited in the University collection at War-
saw, Poland, but has been lost, according to
Wojciech Stargga (correspondence, 1964).

GENUS EMMENOMMA SIMON

Emmenomma SIMON, 1884, p. 126; 1887, pp.
E18-E19; 1898b, p. 247.

DESCRIPTION: Length of females, 7.0 mm.,
to 11.6 mm., males, 6.3 mm. to 7.0 mm. Eyes
eight; posterior eye row strongly recurved;
anterior eye row slightly procurved. Anterior
lateral eyes greatly enlarged, almost twice
diameter of posterior lateral eyes. Chelicera
strongly geniculate; promargin with four, or
occasionally three, teeth at inner margin,
with single tooth near base; retromargin with
two to four large isolated teeth near base of
fang, followed by three or four minute con-
tiguous teeth. Labium as wide as long. En-
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dites almost parallel, slightly wider distally
than at base. Sternum longer than wide,
pointed behind.

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 105 (female)
to 138 (male). Spination of tibia I, ventral
2-2-2, metatarsus I, ventral 2-2-3. Paired
claws of fourth tarsus bearing eight teeth;
third claw with one tooth. Seven trichobothria
on fourth tarsus. Trochanters shallowly
notched.

Anterior spinnerets broad and stout,
slightly separated, distal segment minute.
Posterior spinnerets very slender, shorter
than anterior; distal segment very small,
almost wedge-shaped, angled toward median
line. Colulus triangular, wider than long
(10/5), rounded distally, covered with 18 to
20 setae.

DISTRIBUTION: Southern tip of South
America, Falkland Islands, and Santa Cruz,
Argentina.
TYPE SPECIES: Emmenomma oculatum Si-

mon.
DIAGNOSIS: The greatly enlarged anterior

lateral eyes and the shallowly notched tro-
chanters separate this genus from all other
agelenids. The large eyes and general appear-
ance remind one, at first glance, of a wolf spi-
der.

Emmenomma oculatum Simon
Plate 51, figures 12, 13

Emmenomma oculatum SIMON, 1884, pp. 126-
127, pl. 3, figs. 8, 9 (eyes), 10 (epigynum), 11 (pal-
pus); 1898b, pp. 237, 240, 242, fig. 232 (eyes).
TULLGREN, 1901, p. 251, pl. 5, fig. 8 (male palpus).
Emmenomma oculatum obscurum SIMON, 1905,

pp. 14-15.
Emmenommafalklandica HOGG, 1913, pp. 45-46,

pl. 1, figs. 2, 2a, 2b (female, dorsal view, eyes and
unknown object), new synonomy.
Emmenomma falklandicum: ROEWER, 1954, p.

94. BONNET, 1956 (1945-1959, vol. 2), p. 1653.
DESCRIPTION: Taken from female from

Hoste Island, southern tip of South America.
Color in alcohol: Ground color orange-brown;
chelicerae, mouth parts, and sternum slightly
darker. Carapace edged in black, heavily
mottled with gray; median area opposite
thoracic furrow unmottled. Head mottled
low on sides and behind posterior eye row.
Femora mottled above and below. Tibiae
similarly marked above but lighter. Area at

base of spines darkened. Abdomen dark gray
on top and sides, venter light gray. Dark line
flanked with two white lines over heart.

Total length, 9.7 mm. Carapace length,
4.0 mm., width, 2.9 mm., head width, 2.0
mm., eye-row width, 1.5 mm. Carapace cov-
ered with fine setae. Posterior eye row
strongly recurved (9/6); anterior eye row
slightly procurved (4/6). Ratio of eyes:
AME/ALE/PME/PLE = 8/30/20/25. Sep-
aration ratio of eyes: AME-AME: 10; AME-
ALE:5; AME-PME:35; ALE-PLE:30;
PME-PME:7; PME-PLE:20. Clypeus less
than half as wide as anterior lateral eye
(30/12), with six to eight scattered setae.
Promargin of chelicera with four teeth, three
contiguous, one nearest base isolated; retro-
margin with three separated teeth, four den-
ticles; basal tooth small, followed by two
large ones, first denticle larger than others,
contiguous to third tooth. Fang shorter than
base (47/28), toothed over half of its tip. La-
bium slightly wider than long (16/15). En-
dites almost parallel (16/13), longer than
wide (28/20). Sternum longer than wide
(55/43).

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 105. Legs:
Lengths of tibia-patella I and IV, 4.2 mm.
and 4.0 mm. Spination: Femora I-III, dorsal
0-3-3; IV, dorsal 0-2-3. Patellae I-IV, dorsal
lbr.-1. Tibiae I, ventral 2-2-2, prolateral
1-1-1, retrolateral 0-1-0, II, ventral 2-2-2,
prolateral 1-1-1-0, retrolateral 0-0-1-0; III,
dorsal 1-0-1-0, ventral 2-2(or lp)-2, prolateral
1-1-1, retrolateral 1-1-1; IV, dorsal 1-0-1-0,
ventral 2-2(or lp)-2, prolateral 1-1-1, retro-
lateral 1-1-1. Metatarus I, ventral 2-2-3, pro-
lateral 1-1-1, retrolateral 1-1-1(or 0); II, ven-
tral 2-2-3, prolateral 1-1-1, retrolateral 1-1-1;
III and IV, dorsal 0-1-0, ventral 2-2-3, pro-
lateral 1-1-1, retrolateral 1-1-1. Palpal claw
with three teeth.
Abdomen longer than wide (57/37), cov-

ered with short and long setae.
Epigynum (pl. 51, fig. 13) inconspicuous,

consisting of two polished oval plates flanked
by short spur on each side directed diagonally
toward middle.

Description of male from Puerto Williams,
Navarino Island, at tip of South America:
Color similar to that of female, but ground
color lighter, more yellow present. Abdomen
light above, with five chevrons outlined in
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black. Markings on legs much lighter. Ster-
num gray.

Total length, 6.3 mm. Carapace length,
2.9 mm., width, 2.1 mm., head width, 1.2
mm., eye-row width, 1.0 mm. Male more
slender than female. Chelicera almost
straight; fang half as long as base of chelicera
(30/15). Retromargin of chelicera with two or
three teeth and three or four denticles.

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 121. Legs:
Lengths of tibiae-patellae I and IV, 3.5 mm.
and 3.7 mm. Spination similar to that of
female, but spines more slender; femur I,
dorsal 0-2-3.

Palpus (pl. 51, fig. 12); patella unmodified.
Tibia and cymbium stout, latter slightly
longer (10/8) than former, and longer than
wide (25/15). Tibia with short, obliquely
truncated spur at tip on ventral side; spur
about as wide as long; pointed spur, longer
than wide (5/2), next to truncated spur. El-
bowed apophysis on outer side of tibia ex-
tending forward to side of cymbium and ter-
minating sharply, grooved above; short spur
on each side of base of apophysis. Embolus
stout and short. Median apophysis membra-
nous, supporting embolus. Sharp spur at base
toward middle of bulb ("tubercle" of Gering,
1953, p. 11). Conductor consisting of two
hooklike segments, one slender, other broad,
neither touching embolus.
MALE LECTOTYPE: Color similar to that

of female; markings on legs lighter. Struc-
ture like that of male described above, except
as follows: Total length, 8.0 mm., carapace
length, 3.4 mm., width, 2.6 mm., head width,
1.53 mm., eye-row width, 1.26 mm. Pro-
margin of chelicera with four teeth; three
teeth and three denticles on retromargin.
Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 138. Lengths
of tibiae-patellae I and IV, 4.7 mm.
TYPE DATA: Simon (1884, p. 127) desig-

nated Ile Hoste and Ile Hermite as type lo-
calities of E. oculatum Simon, both situated at
the southern tip of South America. The syn-
types include 10 females, four males (of which
the largest is designated lectotype), and two
immature specimens with the label "6687
Cap Horn T de fue," in the Museum National
d'Histoire Naturelle in Paris. The female
holotype of E. falklandica Hogg was collected
on the Falkland Islands off the tip of South
America and is probably deposited in the

British Museum (Natural History). The im-
mature female syntypes of E. oculatum
oculatum Simon were collected at Monte
Buenos-Aires, Santa Cruz, Argentina, and
are probably deposited in the Mus6um Na-
tional d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris.

DISTRIBUTION: Falkland Islands, Tierra
del Fuego, surrounding islands and adjacent
mainland, and Santa Cruz, Argentina.
NEW RECORDS: Chile: Magallenes: Hardy

Peninsula, Orange Bay, Hoste Island, Jan-
uary 2-3, 1963 (P. J. Darlington), in the Mu-
seum of Comparative Zoology, two females;
Navarino Island, Puerto Williams, Decem-
ber, 1962, to January, 1963 (P. J. Darling-
ton), in the Museum of Comparative Zoology,
male and three females; Puerto Williams,
above tree line, December 31, 1963 (P. J.
Darlington), in the Museum of Comparative
Zoology, seven females, three immature;
Laguna Blanca, October 10, 1952 (Rodriquez
Gonzales), in the American Museum of Nat-
ural History, male and female. Tierra del
Fuego: Bahia Inutil, November 5-6, 1960
(L. Pefna), in the Museum of Comparative
Zoology, two females; Cameron, November
14-17, 1960 (L. Pefia), in the Museum of
Comparative Zoology, female; Estancia
Vicufia, southeast of Cameron, December
1-6, 1960 (L. Pefia), in the Museum of Com-
parative Zoology, seven females, one male;
Rusfin, southeast of Cameron, November
17-20, 1960 (L. Pejna), in the Museum of
Comparative Zoology, 22 females, four males,
and one immature. Argentina: Tierra del
Fuego: Carbajal, February 17, 1961 (Borys
Malkin), in the American Museum of Nat-
ural History, 23 females, two males, and
seven immature; Ushuaia, February 8-26,
1961 (Borys Malkin), in the American Mu-
seum of Natural History, 19 females, two
males, and three immature; La Pataia,
February 20-23, 1961 (B. Malkin), in the
American Museum of Natural History,
female; Isla de Los Estado (Staten Island),
Puerto San Jaun del Salamento, 1961 (P. F.
Squires, T. Dow), in the American Museum
of Natural History, one immature.
REMARKS: This species and Rubrius ant-

arcticus Karsch are the most common age-
lenids at the tip of South America and occur
in almost every collection. They are found
under rocks and trunks of fallen trees. All the
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material mentioned in the literature and
listed here was collected between October and
February.

Six males ranged in length from 6.3 mm.
to 7.0 mm. and averaged 6.6 mm. Twenty-
seven females ranged from 7.0 mm to 9.8 mm.
and averaged 8.5 mm.

Six females from above the tree line on
Navarino Island, not included in the above
averages, ranged in length from 11.0 mm. to
11.6 mm. and averaged 11.4 mm. Females
from a collection at a lower level on the island
at Puerto Williams ranged from 7 mm. to
7.5 mm. This increase in size with an increase
in altitude and latitude has been noted in my
studies (unpublished) on Cybaeus reticulatus
Simon in the northwestern United States and
Canada.

LIVIUS, NEW GENUS

DESCRIPTION: Length, female 4.6 mm.
Eyes eight; posterior eye row straight to
slightly recurved (4/6); anterior eye row
straight. Chelicera geniculate; promargin
with four equal, equidistant teeth; retromar-
gin with two widely separated teeth and three
contiguous denticles at base of mesial tooth.
Labium wider than long. Endites slightly
convergent, longer than wide. Sternum longer
than wide, pointed behind.

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 101. Spina-
tion: spines stout, one-half of or more than
length of tibiae. Tibia I, ventral, 2-2-2-0-0.
Metatarsus I, ventral, 2-2-2-0. Paired claws
of fourth tarsus with eight teeth, third claw
with two teeth, unequal in size. Fourth tarsus
with four trichobothria. Palpal claw with
six teeth. Trochanters not notched.

Anterior spinnerets contiguous, stout, con-
ical, terminated by short, ringlike segment.
Median spinnerets hidden. Posterior spin-
nerets situated behind anterior spinnerets,
more slender; distal segment narrower
mesially, directed toward median line. Colu-
lus about as wide as long, narrower distally,
covered with five to 10 setae as long as colu-
lus.

DISTRIBUTION: Chile: Concepci6n.
TYPE SPECIES: Livius macrospinus, new

species.
DIAGNOSIS: This genus can be separated

from other South American cybaeinids by the
presence of the stout and long spines on tibiae

and metatarsi I and II, each spine at least
one-half as long as the segment to which it is
attached.

Livius macrospinus, new species
Plate 51, figure 14

DESCRIPTION OF FEMALE HOLOTYPE: Color
in alcohol: Mouth parts brownish orange.
Carapace yellowish orange. Head darker in
eye region and on sides; posterior margins of
head outlined with dusky markings, wider
anteriorly; dark streak between posterior
median eyes and thoracic furrow. Thorax
with two broad, lateral, dusky, longitudinal
markings connecting to wide dusky mark-
ings of head. Sternum and legs yellowish
orange, becoming almost orange-brown dis-
tally on legs I and II. Anterior tibiae and
metatarsi darker orange-brown, lacking dusky
markings. Other legs ringed with dusky mark-
ings below, three on femora, one on patellae,
two on tibiae and metatarsi. Abdomen mot-
tled black, with three pairs of large, light gray
spots over basal half, with two indistinct
chevrons on distal half; venter light gray.
Spinnerets light yellow, with dusky basal
spot ventrally.

Total length, 4.6 mm. Carapace length,
2.0 mm., width, 1.6 mm., head width, 1.0
mm., eye-row width, 0.75 mm. Carapace
smooth, with few scattered setae. Ratio of
eyes: AME/ALE/PME/PLE = 6/8/8-9/8-9.
Separation ratio of eyes: AME-AME: 8;
AME-ALE: 4; AME-PME: 7-8; ALE-PLE: -
4-5; PME-PLE:11; PME-PME: 7. Clypeus
not so wide as anterior lateral eye (8/5), with
six long setae along border, one long upcurved
seta below anterior median eye. Chelicera
about half as long as thorax (60/29). Fang
short, about half as long as chelicera (29/16),
basal half of tip serrated. Labium wider than
long (10/9). Endites slightly convergent
distally (10/6), longer than wide (18/12),
almost straight-sided. Sternum longer than
wide (35/30).

Legs: Lengths of tibiae-patellae I and IV,
2.07 mm. and 1.94 mm. Spination: Femora I,
dorsal 0-1-0, prolateral 0-0-1; II-IV, dorsal
0-1-0. Patellae I-IV, dorsal 0-lbr. Tibiae I,
ventral 2-2-2-0-0, spines stout, one-half of or
more than one-half of length of tibiae; II,
ventral 2-2-0-0, prolateral 1-1, retrolateral
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1-0; III, ventral lp-2-0, prolateral 0-0-1,
retrolateral 0-0-1; IV, ventral 1(or 0)-1, retro-
lateral 0-0-1. Metatarsi I, ventral 2-2-2-0,
spines stout, half as long as metatarsi, third
pair situated laterally; prolateral 1-0-1, retro-
lateral 1-0-0; II, ventral 2-2-2-0, prolateral
1-1, retrolateral 1-0; III, ventral 2-2-3, pro-
lateral 1-0-1, retrolateral 1-0-1; IV, ventral
lr-2-3.
Abdomen ovate, longer than wide (78/55).
Epigynum: Epigynal plate wider than long

(pl. 51, fig. 14), with two circular depressions
on posterior half of plate, surrounded by
broader but indistinct depression.
TYPE DATA: Female holotype from Bosques

de Ramuncho, Concepci6n, Chile, about lat-
itude 370 S., longitude 730 W., October, 1961
(Archer and Jeldes), in the American Mu-
seum of Natural History.

NAEVIUS, NEW GENUS

DESCRIPTION: Length of male lectotype,
4.8 mm.; female, 5.8 mm. Carapace slightly
longer than wide, lacking plumose hair. Eyes
eight; posterior eye row procurved; anterior
eye row recurved. Chelicera of male almost
straight, of female slightly geniculate; pro-
margin with three teeth; retromargin with
two or three teeth and three or four denticles;
boss conspicuous. Labium slightly longer
than wide. Endites almost paralled. Sternum
slightly longer than wide, lateral edges deeply
scalloped, produced to dull point between
hind coxae.

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio of male, 142,
of female, 122. Spination: Tibia I, ventral
2-2-0; metatarsus I, ventral 2-2-2. Pair of
large dorsal spines on tibia III of male. Paired
claws of fourth tarsus with seven or eight
teeth, third claw with two. Fourth tarsus
with four or five trichobothria. Trochanters
III and IV deeply notched. Anterior spin-
nerets contiguous, long, conical, with a short,
flattened, disklike, terminal segment. Pos-
terior spinnerets hidden behind anterior,
slender, cylindrical, terminal segment about
as long as wide, somewhat pointed. Colulus
as long as wide, rounded distally, covered
with fine setae.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru.
TYPES SPECIES: Cybaeus varius Keyserling.
DIAGNOSIS: This genus differs from others

in the subfamily by the procurvature of the
posterior eye row, the presence of three pairs

of ventral spines on tibia I, and the deeply
notched third and fourth trochanters. Olybrius
also has the third and fourth trochanters
notched but differs in having five pairs of
ventral spines on tibia I and the posterior
eye row straight.
Naevius varius (Keyserling), new combination

Plate 51, figures 15-17
Cybaeus varius KEYSERLING, 1880, pp. 319-321,

pl. 4, figs. 19 (male palpus), 19a (epigynum).
SIMON, 1898b, p. 242.

DESCRIPTION OF MALE LECTOTYPE: Color
in alcohol: Ground color dark orange-brown.
Carapace mottled dark to light brown, with
darker patch on each side of thoracic furrow.
Sternum mottled gray, lighter in center. Legs
darker beyond femora. All femora with two
ventral blotches on distal half. Abdomen dark
brown, with dark streak over heart, flanked
by white granular markings narrowed at mid-
dle and extending to base of spinnerets; ven-
ter brown, with scattered flecks of white;
two broken lines of black extending from
lateral edges of epigastric furrow to spin-
nerets.

Total length, 4.8 mm. Carapace length,
2.4 mm., width, 2.0 mm., head width, 1.1
mm., eye-row width, 0.75 mm. Carapace cov-
ered with minute (0.01 mm. long) setae sep-
arated by two to three times their length.
Posterior eye row procurved (6/6); anterior
eye row recurved (4/6). Ratio of eyes:
AME/ALE/PME/PLE= 7/14/12/14. Sep-
aration ratio of eyes: AME-AME:3; AME-
ALE: 2; AME-PME: 18; ALE-PLE: 3; PME-
PME: 6; PME-PLE:8. Clypeus almost as
wide as anterior lateral eye (14/13), lack-
ing setae. Promargin of chelicera with two
large, contiguous teeth near base of fang,
followed by one small isolated tooth; retro-
margin with one isolated minute tooth near
base of fang, two large teeth, contiguous at
base, one smaller tooth followed by three
denticles; boss slightly swollen; fang more
than half as long as base of chelicera (70/40).
Endites longer than wide (45/32). Labium
slightly longer than wide (11/10). Sternum
slightly longer than wide (40/37), edges scal-
loped, tip dull.

Legs: Lengths of tibiae-patellae I and IV,
3.4 mm. and 2.7 mm. Spination: Many spines
rubbed from type. Femora I-IV, dorsal 0-1-3.
Patellae I-IV, dorsal 1-1. Tibiae I, dorsal
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1-1, ventral 2-2-0, prolateral 1-1-1, retro-
lateral 1-1; II, dorsal 1-0-1-0, ventral 2-2-0,
prolateral 1-1, retrolateral 1-1; III, dorsal
1-0-1-0, ventral O-lp-2, prolateral 1-1, retro-
lateral 1-1; IV, dorsal 1-0-1-0, ventral lp-lp-
0, prolateral 1-0-1-0, retrolateral 1-0. Meta-
tarsi I, dorsal 2-2-2, ventral 2-2-2; II, dorsal
and ventral 2-2-2; III, dorsal 3-2-3, middle
two spines very large, half as long as meta-
tarsus, arising from dorsal swelling, ventral
2-2-1; IV, dorsal 3-2-3, ventral 2-2-1. Two
setae crossing third claw of fourth tarsus,
curving toward tip of paired claws, appearing
like spurious claws.
Abdomen longer than wide, (27/20), taper-

ing at tip.
Palpus (pl. 51, figs. 15, 16): Patella lacking

apophysis. Tibia with ventral, thumblike,
bifid apophysis, not so long as tibia (13/8),
and dorsal, curved, spinelike structure ex-
tending to tip of cymbium, attached with
flexible coupling to end of tibia, dorsal to
cymbium attachment. Cymbium slender,
gradually reduced in size toward tip, de-
pressed on side near end opposite tip of mov-
able tibial apophysis; row of setae along
mesial margin of alveolus. Embolus arising at
base of bulb, terminating distally on hook-
shaped conductor.
FEMALE: Color similar to that of male.

Abdomen with different pattern, with dark
longitudinal patch on each side of heart, pos-
terior half of abdomen white.

Total length, 5.8 mm. Carapace length, 2.7
mm., width, 2.2 mm., head width, 1.5 mm.,
eye-row width, 0.9 mm. Retromargin of
chelicera lacking small basal tooth, with three
large teeth, one smaller tooth, and three den-
ticles. Lengths of tibiae-patellae I and IV, 3.3
mm. and 2.8 mm. Spination similar to that of
male, but large pair of dorsal spines on tibia
III absent. Palpal claw with two teeth.
Epigynum (pl. 51, fig. 17) broad, non-

sclerotized, liplike, overlapping epigastric
furrow, with broad notch in middle of pos-
terior edge.
TYPE DATA: Male lectotype, one female

and 14 immature lectotypes from "Maray-
nioe, Peru," according to the label on the
type series. (See Cybaeus signatus Keyserling
for remarks on this locality.) The type ma-
terial is deposited in the Instytut Zoologicsny
at the Polska Akademia Nauk, Warsaw,
Poland.

REMARKS: The abdominal color patterns of
the 14 immature specimens in the type series
vary considerably, but most have the dark
streak above the heart and the remainder of
the abdomen covered with flecks of white.
The movable tibial apophysis of the male
palpus appears to be unique in the Age-
lenidae.

GENUS NEOPORTERIA MELLO-LEITXO
Neoporteria MELLO-LEITAO, 1943, p. 140.
DESCRIPTION (BASED PARTLY ON ORIG-

INAL DESCRIPTION): Length, 4.5 mm. to 5.0
mm. Eyes eight; anterior eye row straight or
slightly procurved; posterior eye row slightly
or moderately procurved. Chelicera slightly
convex; promargin of males with nine to 10
teeth, of females with four to eight teeth;
retromargin of males with four to six teeth, of
females with four to eight small, widely sep-
arated teeth. Labium slightly wider than
long. Endites almost parallel. Sternum longer
than wide, pointed behind.

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, males, 168-
170, female, 132. Spination: Tibia I, ventral
0-2-2-0 (or irregular, N. pracellens Mello-
Leitao). Metatarsus I, ventral 2-2-3 (or 2-2-2-
0-2, N. pracellens). Paired claws of fourth
tarsus with five to seven teeth, third claw
with three. Fourth tarsus with five tricho-
bothria. Trochanters not notched.

Anterior spinnerets contiguous, stout; ter-
minal segment inconspicuous. Posterior spin-
nerets slender, no longer than anterior; ter-
minal segment minute, directed toward cen-
ter. Colulus broader than long, rounded dis-
tally, covered with setae.

DISTRIBUTION: Central Chile.
TYPE SPECIES: Neoporteria pracellens Mel-

lo-Leitao.
DIAGNOSIS: Neoporteria differs from other

eight-eyed cybaeinids by the lack of notched
trochanters and the longer legs, and has a
carapace/tibia-patella ratio of 130 to 170,
rather than less than 120.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF Neoporteria
MELLO-LEITAO

Metatarsus I with 2-2-2-0-2 ventral spines. Tibia
I with ventral spines irregularly spaced
.......... ............pracellens Mello-Leitio

Metatarsus I with 2-2-3 ventral spines. Tibia I
with 0-2-2-0 ventral spines .

annulata, new species
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Neoporteria pracellens Mello-Leitao
Plate 51, figure 18

Neoporteria pracellens MELLo-LEIT1O, 1943, p.
139, fig. 5 (epigynum), pp. 140-141.
CHARACTERS (FROM ORIGINAL DESCRIP-

TION): Length of female holotype, 5.0 mm.
Color and structure similar to those of N.
annulata, new species. Promargin of chelicera
with four large teeth; retromargin with eight
tiny teeth. The spination differs from that of
N. annulata. Tibiae I, ventral lp-lp-lr-2-0-0;
II, ventral lr-lp-lr-2-0-0. Metatarsi I, ven-
tral 2-2-2-0-2; II, ventral 2-0-2-0-2.
TYPE DATA: Female holotypefrom Maullin,

Llanquihue, Chile, latitude 410 38' S., lon-
gitude 730 35' W. Location of type unknown.

DIAGNOSIS: The epigyna of N. pracellens
and N. annulata are illustrated in plate 51,
figure 18, and plate 52, figure 3. The promar-
gin of the chelicera of N. pracellens has four
teeth, whereas that of N. annulata has seven.
The male of N. pracellens is unknown.

Neoporteria annulata, new species
Plate 52, figures 1-3

DESCRIPTION OF MALE HOLOTYPE: Color
in alcohol: Carapace, legs, and sternum yel-
low-orange, chelicerae brown, endites and
labium slightly lighter. Carapace with gray
markings; dark median line extending from
between posterior median eyes to thoracic
furrow; narrow gray band outlining junction
of head and thorax, connecting with broad
stripe on sides of thorax. Sternum with three
pairs of spots opposite anterior three pairs of
coxae. Legs somewhat ringed, faint above.
Basal part of coxae marked. Femora I lacking
markings; II, with two very faint marks
below; III, two distinct marks below; IV,
three distinct marks below, one in middle,
two distal. All patellae marked below. Tibiae:
I, darkened slightly distally; II, with three
rings, one at base, one faint in middle, one
distal; III-IV, each with four rings. Meta-
tarsi lacking definite rings. All spines on legs
with spot of gray at base, giving appearance
of more definite rings than actually present.
Abdomen mottled gray on white background;
with four dorsal gray chevrons and two dark
lines outlining heart; venter with gray stripe
from epigastric furrow to spinnerets flanked
by two short dark gray streaks. Colulus gray.

Anterior spinnerets gray laterally and mesial-
ly at base. Anal tubercle white.

Total length, 4.5 mm. Carapace length,
2.5 mm., width, 1.9 mm., head width, 1.22
mm., eye-row width, 0.85 mm. Posterior eye
row moderately procurved (5/6), anterior eye
row straight. Ratio of eyes: AME/ALE/-
PME/PLE=9/11/10/13. Separation ratio
of eyes: AME-AME:8; AME-ALE:4; AME-
PME:12; ALE-PLE:4; PME-PME:13;
PME-PLE: 13. Clypeus not so wide as ante-
rior lateral eye (11/7), with two pairs of con-
verging setae, one upturned seta below ante-
rior median eyes. Chelicera slender, with very
oblique margin, about two-thirds as long as
carapace (74/54). Chelicera extending past
endites almost length of endite (28/26), bow-
ing outward opposite oblique margin; fang
long, slender, almost as long as chelicera
(54/40); promargin with nine or 10 separate
teeth, first three nearest fang minute, three
large teeth followed by three or four minute
teeth extending down vertical edge of chel-
icera; retromargin with five or six separate
minute teeth. Labium wider than long
(15/13). Endites nearly parallel (14/9),
longer than wide (28/16), slightly wider
distally. Sternum longer than wide (42/35).

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 168. Lengths
of tibiae-patellae I and IV, 4.2 mm., 2.9 mm.
Spination: Femora I, dorsal 0-1-0, prolateral
0-0-1-0; II, dorsal 0-1-1p, prolateral 0-0-1;
III, dorsal 0-1-3; IV, dorsal 0-1-2. Patellae
I-IV, dorsal 1-1. Tibiae: I, ventral 0-2-2-0,
prolateral 0-1-0-1, retrolateral 0-0-1-0; II,
ventral 0-2-2-0, prolateral 1-1, retrolateral
1-1; III-IV, dorsal 1-0-1-0, ventral lp-lp-2,
prolateral 1-1, retrolateral 1-1. Metatarsi: I,
ventral 2-2-3, prolateral 0-1-1-0-1, retrolat-
eral 0-1-0-0-1; II, dorsal 0-1-0-2, ventral 2-2-3
prolateral and retrolateral 0-1-0-0; III, dorsal
2-3-2, ventral 2-2-3; IV, dorsal 2-2-0-2, ven-
tral 2-2(or lp)-3. Paired claws of fourth tar-
sus with six or seven teeth.
Abdomen longer than wide (27/15). Ante-

rior spinnerets contiguous, stout; terminal
segment inconspicuous, less than hemi-
spherical. Posterior spinnerets slender, no
longer than anterior, situated behind ante-
rior spinnerets; terminal segment minute,
hemispherical, angled toward opposite spin-
neret. Colulus broader than long, rectangular,
rounded at tip, covered with setae.
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1. Hicanodon cinerea Tullgren, epigynum. 2, 3. Lizarba separata, new species.
2. Spinnerets. 3. Epigynum. 4-6. Mevianes delfni Simon. 4. Epigynum of female
from Concepcion, Chile. 5. Rastellum of chelicera. 6. Epigynum of female from
Osorno, Chile (probably not this species). 7, 8. M. rastellus, new species. 7. Mesial
view of palpus. 8. Epigynum. 9, 10. M. wilsoni Simon. 9. Mesial view of palpus.
10. Epigynum. 11. IMeaianops fragilis Mello-Leitao, epigynum, from Mello-Leitao
(1941b)
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1. Neotegenaria agelenoides, new species, epigynum. 2. Novalena bipunctata, new
species, epigynum. 3. Philoicides pallidus Mello-Leitao, epigynum, from Mello
Leitao (1944). 4, 5. Tegenaria domestica (Clerck). 4. Ventral view of palpus. 5.
Epigynum. 6, 7. T. pagana C. L. Koch. 6. Ventral view of palpus. 7. Epigynum.
8-10. "Cybaeus" maculatus Keyserling. 8. Epigynum, from Keyserling (1878).
9. Spinnerets and colulus, by D. J. Clark. 10. Eyes, by D. J. Clark. 11. "C."
signatus Keyserling, epigynum, from Keyserling (1882). 12, 13. Emmenomma oculatum
Simon. 12. Ectal view of left palpus. 13. Epigynum. 14. Livius macrospinus, new
species, epigynum. 15-17. Naevius varius (Keyserling). 15. Male palpus, ectal view.
16. Ventral view. 17. Epigynum. 18. Neoporteria pracellens Mello-Leitao, epigynum,
from Mello-Leitao (1943)
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1-3. Neoporteria annulata, new species. 1. Ectal view of male palpus. 2. Mesial
view of male palpus. 3. Epigynum. 4, 5. Olybrius madrynensis (Tullgren). 4.
Paired claws of fourth tarsus. 5. Epigynum. 6-10. Porteria albopunctata Simon.
6. Epigynum. 7. Ectal view of tibia of pulpus. 8. Fang of chelicera of male.
9, 10. Cymbium of male palpus. 9. Ventral view. 10. Ectal view. 11, 12. Rubrius
antarcticus (Karsch). 11. Ventral view of male palpus. 12. Epigynum. 13. R.
annulatus F. 0. Pickard-Cambridge, epigynum, from F. 0. Pickard-Cambridge (1898).
14, 15. R. castaneifrons (Simon). 14. Tibia of male palpus, from Simon (1898a).
15. Epigynum. 16. R. lineatus, new species, epigynum. 17, 18. R. major (Simon).
17. Ectal view of male palpus. 18. Epigynum. 19, 20. R. paganus Simon. 19.
Ectal view of male palpus. 20. Epigynum. 21. R. ululus, new species, epigynum
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1-4. Symposia silvicola Simon. 1. Dorsal view of male palpus. 2. Ventral view of
male palpus. 3. Tip of embolus. 4. Epigynum. 5-7. S. sexoculata, new species.
5. Ectal view of male palpus. 6. Dorsal view of male palpus. 7. Epigynum. 8. S.
umbrosa Simon, ectal view of male palpus, from Simon (1898a). 9, 10. S. bifurca, new
species. 9. Ectal view of male palpus. 10. Epigynum. 11. S. dubiosa, new species,
epigynum. 12. Thaida peculiaris Karsch, palpus, from Karsch (1880). 13. Urepus
rossi, new species, epigynum. 14. Virgilus nornialis, new species, epigynum
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Male palpus (pl. 52, figs. 1, 2): Patella un-
modified. Tibia with short distal, ectal ap-
ophysis and rounded smooth hump ventrad
to apophysis. Cymbium slender, more than
two and one-half times as long as wide
(29/11), with short carina near base on outer
side. Embolus slender, arising in middle of
bulb, forming half circle, terminating on con-
ductor. Conductor acuminate, lying trans-
versely across end of bulb, lateral spur near
tip. Median apophysis transparent, slender,
dilated at tip, extending to tip of conductor.
FEMALE: Color similar to that of male,

lighter. Femur I ringed. Sternum with four
pairs of spots, posterior tip dusky.

Total length, 4.5 mm. Carapace length,
2.21 mm., width, 1.70 mm., head width, 1.26
mm., eye-row width, 0.82 mm. Structure like
that of male except as noted. Posterior and
anterior eye rows procurved (4/6). Chelicera
stouter, about half as long as carapace
(68/38); fang shorter than chelicera (38/26);
promargin with seven teeth, all separated,
third tooth from base of fang largest, others
diminishing in size: retromargin with eight
minute, separate teeth, first near base of fang.

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 132. Lengths
of tibiae-patellae I and IV, 2.92 mm., 2.52
mm.
Epigynum (pl. 52, fig. 3) sclerotized only at

epigastric furrow, consisting of rectangular
plate, depressed on each side, notched an-
teriorly in middle.
TYPE DATA: Male holotype, male, female,

and one immature paratype from Bosque
Relicto de Quintero, Valparaiso, Chile, about
latitude 330 S., longitude 710 30' W., May
11-12, 1961 (Donoso and Archer), in the
American Museum of Natural History; one
female paratype from Vifna del Mar, about
latitude 330 S., longitude 710 30' W., March,
1962 (H. Morales), in the American Museum
of Natural History.
ADDITIONAL RECORD: Chile: Valparaiso:

Valparaiso, about latitude 330 S., longitude
71° 30' W., August 15, 1961 (Jorge Roth-
mam), male in the American Museum of
Natural History. This male was not placed in
the type series because of the distinct differ-
ence in the color pattern on the thorax. Two
broad, almost black, stripes extend from
behind the eyes to almost the posterior edge
of the carapace. In other respects it is almost

identical to the type except for four or five
tiny teeth on the retromargin of the chelicera
and only five or six teeth on the paired claws
of the fourth tarsus.

OLYBRIUS, NEW GENUS

DESCRIPTION: Length of females, 6.2 mm.
to 6.7 mm. Eyes eight; posterior eye row
straight; anterior eye row procurved. Chel-
icera geniculate; promargin with two or three
teeth, retromargin with five or six equally
separated teeth, first three from base largest.
Labium almost as wide as long. Endites par-
allel, evenly rounded at tip. Sternum longer
than wide, pointed behind.

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 122. Spina-
tion: Tibia I, ventral 2-2-2-2-2, metatarsus
I, ventral 2-2-2. Paired claws of fourth tarsus
long, slender, with 13 teeth, third claw with
four teeth. Palpal claw with six teeth. Six or
seven trichobothria in single row present on
fourth tarsus. Trochanters III and IV deeply
notched (15/5), anterior more shallowly
notched (20/4). Anterior spinnerets contig-
uous, stout, terminal segment short, hem-
ispherical. Posterior spinnerets slender, hid-
den behind anterior, terminal segment as
long as wide. Colulus wider than long, with
few setae.

DISTRIBUTION: Southern Argentina, Chu-
but and Rio Negro.
TYPE SPECIES: Cicurina madrynesis Tull-

gren.
DIAGNOSIS: This genus differs from other

cybaeinids by the unusually long and slender
tarsal claws (pl. 52, fig. 4) of the fourth tar-
sus, the presence of five pairs of ventral
spines on tibia I, and notches on the third
and fourth trochanters.

Olybrius madrynensis (Tullgren),
new combination

Plate 52, figures 4, 5
Cicurina madrynensis TULLGREN, 1901, pp.

251-252, pl. 4 figs. 10a and 10b (epigyna).
DESCRIPTION OF FEMALE HOLOTYPE: Color

in alcohol: Pale yellow, with no markings:
carapace and chelicera slightly darker, nearly
orange.

Total length, 6.7 mm., carapace length,
3.1 mm., width, 2.2 mm., head width, 1.2
mm., eye-row width, 0.75 mm. Carapace
smooth, lightly covered with short setae.
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Ratio of eyes: AME/ALE/PME/PLE = 7/-
9/8/10. Separation ratio of eyes: AME-AME:-
7; AME-ALE:3; AME-PME:6-7; ALE-
PLE: 5; PME-PME: 12; PME-PLE: 10. Pos-
terior lateral eyes strongly ovate. Clypeus
slightly wider than anterior lateral eye
(12/9); with one upcurved seta below ante-
rior median eyes; one seta at median lower
edge of each anterior lateral eye converging
distally. Eight setae irregularly spaced along
edge of clypeus. Chelicera with many stout
setae on front; fang serrated on basal half,
shorter than chelicera (33/25).

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 122. Legs:
Lengths of tibiae-patellae I and IV, 3.77
mm. and 4.15 mm. Spination: Femora I,
dorsal l(or 2)-2(or 4)-2, anterior spines
smaller, prolateral 0-0-3; II, dorsal 3-3-3; III,
dorsal 8-10 spines irregularly spaced; IV,
dorsal 2-2-2(or 0)-3. Patellae I-IV, dorsal
0-1. Tibiae I, dorsal 1-0-0, ventral 2-2-2-2-2,
prolateral 1-1-1, II, dorsal 1-0-0, ventral
2-2-2-lr-2, prolateral row of spines much
smaller, prolateral 1-1-1; III, dorsal 1-1-1,
ventral lp-2-2, prolateral 1-1, retrolateral
1-1; IV, dorsal 0-1-1, ventral 2-0-2-2, prolat-
eral 1-1, retrolateral 1-1. Metatarsi I, ven-
tral 2-1(or 2)-2; II, ventral 2-2-3; III, dorsal
2-2-1, ventral 2-2-3, prolateral 1, retrolat-
eral 1; IV, dorsal 2-2-2, ventral 2-2-2. Paired
claws of fourth tarsus twice as long as diam-
eter of tarsus, with four long setae at base on
each side, extending to tip of claws. Paired
claws of tarsus I with six setae at base.
Abdomen longer than wide, covered with

short setae. Anal tubercle not divided.
Epigynum (pl. 52, fig. 5) divided into two

parts, not connected in middle, small, wider
than long; circular spermatheca large, two-
thirds as wide as epigynal plate; openings
apparently on anterior lateral border.
TYPE DATA: Female holotype from Puerto

Madryn, Chubut, Argentina, about latitude
430 S., longitude 650 W., July 23, 1896, in the
Swedish Museum of Natural History.
ADDITIONAL RECORD: Argentina: Rio Ne-

gro, Norquinco, about latitude 420 S., longi-
tude 710 W., May 11, 1962 (Andor Kovgcs),
in the American Museum of Natural History,
female.
REMARKS: Several discrepancies will be

noted between Tullgren's original description
and the one given here. Tibia I has five pairs
of ventral spines rather than four (the distal

spines are small). The promargin of the
chelicera has two teeth on one side and three
on the other (three on the promargin of the
specimen from Norquinco and five on the
retromargin). The clypeus is not twice the
diameter of the anterior lateral eye. The over-
all length given by Tullgren includes the
chelicera and spinnerets.

GENUS PORTERIA SIMON
Porteria SIMON, 1904, p. 109.
DESCRIPTION: Length, 4.4 mm. to 5.6

mm. Eyes eight; posterior eye row straight to
slightly recurved; anterior eye row strongly
procurved. Chelicera almost straight, slightly
more than half as long as carapace (male),
shorter in females; promargin with four or
five small, separate teeth; retromargin with
two widely separated teeth. Fang long, dis-
tinctly constricted in middle (pl. 52, fig. 8) in
male, less so in female. Labium slightly wider
than long. Endites long, slightly convergent.
Sternum longer than wide, projecting be-
tween separated hind coxae, narrowly trun-
cate.

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 151-160. Spi-
nation very sparse, spines small. Tibia I, ven-
tral 0-0(or 2)-2; metatarsus I, ventral 1(2 or-
0)-2-3. Paired claws of fourth tarsus with 11
teeth, third claw with two. Two trichobothria
on fourth tarsus. Trochanter IV shallowly
notched, others less so. Anterior spinnerets
contiguous, short, very broad, terminal seg-
ment minute. Posterior spinnerets very slen-
der, short, terminal segment about one-fourth
as long as basal segment. Colulus linguiform,
wider than long, rounded apically, with only
few setae.

DISTRIBUTION: Southern tip of Chile.
TYPE SPECIES: Porteria albopunctata Si-

mon.
DIAGNOSIS: Porteria can be separated from

all cybaeinids by the presence of one or two
pairs of ventral spines on tibia I and the pres-
ence of two teeth, and no denticles on the
retromargin of the chelicera. This genus is
similar to Neoporteria.

Porteria albopunctata Simon
Plate 52, figures 6-10

Porteria albopunctata SIMON, 1904, pp. 109-110,
figs. 7 (side view of male palpus), 8 (tibia of male
palpus).

DESCRIPTION: Based on a male from Puerto
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Eden, Chile: Color in alcohol: Carapace and
legs yellowish orange, darkened somewhat
with diffused gray; two faint gray ventral
markings on femora, tibiae, and metatarsi.
Thorax edged in black, with three pairs of
dark lines radiating out from thoracic furrow;
reticulations extending from anterior edge
of thoracic furrow to lateral eyes. Sternum
dark gray, with broad light band extending
back from labium, terminating in dull point
past middle. Abdomen dark gray above, with
two lateral white lines converging toward
front; venter light gray.

Total length, 5.2 mm. Carapace length,
2.52 mm., width, 2.04 mm., head width, 1.02
mm., eye-row width, 0.75 mm. Posterior eye
row recurved (4/6) to straight; anterior eye
row procurved (7/6). Ratio of eyes: AME/-
ALE/PME/PLE = 8/13/11/12. Separation
ratio of eyes: AME-AME:5; AME-ALE:4;
AME-PME:12; ALE-PLE:5; PME-PME:-
12; PME-PLE:12. Clypeus not so wide as
anterior lateral eye (13/8), with two long,
converging setae, four smaller setae between
them. Chelicera slender, long compared with
thorax (80/45), with distinct boss; fang long,
slender, more than half as long as base of
chelicera (48/26); promargin with four or
five separated, small, equidistant teeth; retro-
margin with two widely separated teeth, one

near base of fang, other at mesial corner.
Labium slightly wider than long (11/9). En-
dites slightly convergent (11/3), longer than
wide (20/14). Sternum longer than wide
(14/13).

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 157. Lengths
of tibiae-patellae I and IV, 3.95 mm. and
3.80 mm. Spination: Femora I, dorsal 1-1-2,
prolateral 0-1-0; II, dorsal 1-1-lp(or 2)-2;
III, dorsal 4 or 5 irregular; IV, dorsal 1-1-2.
Patellae I-IV, dorsal 1-1. Tibiae I, ventral
0-0(or lp)-2; II, ventral 0-lr-2, prolateral
0-0-1; III, ventral 0-0-2, prolateral 0-1-1,
retrolateral 1-0-1; IV, ventral 0-1-2, prolat-
eral 0-1-1, retrolateral 1-1-1. Metatarsi I,
ventral O(or 1)-2-3; II, ventral 2-2-3, prolat-
eral 0-1-0; III, dorsal lp-2-2, ventral 2-2-3;
IV, dorsal lr-lr-lp-lr-0-2, ventral 2-2-2 (ir-
regularly placed). Paired claws of fourth tar-
sus with 11 teeth, third claw with two. Two
trichobothria on fourth tarsus.
Abdomen longer than broad (26/19), cov-

ered with short and long setae. Colulus wider
than long (8/6).

Male palpus slender (pl. 52, figs. 9, 10),
cymbium produced to long tip, much longer
than wide (55/15). Distal and inner edge of
alveolus rimmed with fine hairs. Patella lack-
ing apophysis. Tibia terminated ectally with
four processes (pl. 52, fig. 7), longest as long
as tibia. Embolus arising at base of bulb,
curving anteriorly, resting on conductor. No
median apophysis.
The male syntype, hereby designated lec-

totype, has coloration identical to that of the
described male, and the structure is the same
except for minor details in size and as indi-
cated.
MALE LECTOTYPE: Total length, 5.6 mm.

Carapace length, 2.8 mm., width, 2.2 mm.,
head width, 1.2 mm., eye-row width, 0.78
mm. Posterior eye row slightly recurved
(4/6); anterior eye row strongly procurved
(7/6). Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 160.
Lengths of tibiae-patellae I and IV, 4.5 mm.,
4.0 mm. Tibia I, ventral 0-2-2.
FEMALE PARALECTOTYPE: Color similar to

that of male, dusky markings darker.
Total length, 4.4 mm. Carapace length, 2.1

mm., width, 1.67 mm., head width, 1.02
mm., eye-row width, 0.68 mm. Posterior eye
row straight; anterior eye row strongly pro-
curved (8/6). Ratio of eyes: AME/ALE/-
PME/PLE =7/11/10/11. Separation ratio
of eyes: AME-AME: 2; AME-ALE : 4; AME-
PME:7; ALE-PLE:4; ALE-PME:11;
PME-PME:8; PME-PLE: 7. Chelicera
slightly stouter than that of male. Promar-
gin of chelicera with five teeth, third from
base of fang smallest, fourth largest, all sep-
arated, equidistant.

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 151. Length
of tibia-patella I (IV missing), 3.2 mm. Tibia
I, ventral 0-2-2.
Epigynum (pl. 52, fig. 6) appears some-

what incompletely sclerotized, asymmetrical;
membranous lip, slightly longer than wide,
extending back from anterior rim; narrow
sclerotized area in middle dilated slightly
posteriorly at epigastric furrow.
TYPE DATA: Male lectotype and female

lectoparatype from Punta Arenas, Magal-
lanes, Chile, about latitude 530 S., longitude
710 W. (Dr. Delfin, B. Wilson), No. 22323 in
the Mus6um National d'Histoire Naturelle,
Paris.
OTHER RECORDS: Chile: Magallanes: Well-

ington Island, Puerto Eden, latitude, 490
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08' S., longitude 740 29' W., December 7-9,
1962 (P. J. Darlington), two males in the
Museum of Comparative Zoology.

GENUS RUBRIUS SIMON
Rubrius SIMON, 1887, p. E14; 1898b, p. 245.

BONNET, 1958 (1945-1959, vol. 2), p. 3879.
Mynthes SIMON, 1887, p. E16.
Pionaces SIMON, 1904, p. 107. New synonymy.
DESCRIPTION: Length of females, 7.3 mm.

to 15.0 mm., of males, 8.1 mm. to 9.5 mm.
Eyes eight, posterior eye row slightly pro-
curved to slightly recurved; anterior eye row
straight to slightly procurved; anterior
median eyes at least two-thirds of diameter
of an anterior lateral eye. Chelicera strongly
geniculate, with distinct boss; promargin
with four to six teeth; retromargin with three
to five teeth and/or two to 12 denticles.
Labium as wide as long. Endites stout, longer
than broad, truncate distally. Sternum longer
than wide, pointed behind.

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio (males), 113
to 116, (females), 90 to 111. Spination of
tibia I, ventral 2-2-2 (or 1 or 0); metatarsus I,
ventral 2-2-3(or 2). Paired claws of fourth
tarsus with seven to 10 teeth, third claw with
two or three. Six to nine trichobothria on
fourth tarsus. Trochanters not notched. An-
terior spinnerets stout, contiguous, conical,
terminated by second ring-shaped segment.
Median spinnerets very small. Posterior spin-
nerets shorter than anterior, cylindrical, also
with narrow, ring-shaped, second segment.
Colulus linguiform, as long as wide or wider
than long, with many setae on surface.

DISTRIBUTION: Southern half of Chile and
Argentina.
TYPE SPECIES: Cybaeus antarcticus Karsch.
DIAGNOSIS: Rubrius can be separated from

other genera of cybaeinids by the following
series of features: presence of eight subequal
eyes; straight to slightly procurved anterior
eye row; spines on metatarsi I; absence of
notched trochanters; short legs, tibia-patella
being about as long as carapace; normal
spines on legs; presence of three pairs of ven-
tral spines on tibia I, occasionally two, apical
pair missing [R. castaneifrons (Simon) and
occasionally from R. antarcticus Karsch].
REMARKS: Three species assigned to Ru-

brius were not available for this revision:

scottae Mello-Leitao, breviventris (Nicolet),
and annulatus F. 0. Pickard-Cambridge. The
first does not appear to belong to the genus
and is not included in the generic description.
The other valid species fall into two species
groups: ulula, new species, and lineatus, new
species, which are known only from females,
with heavily sclerotized epigyna projecting
over the epigastric furrow; and antarcticus
(Karsch), castaneifrons (Simon), major (Si-
mon), and paganus Simon the epigyna of
which are wider than long, more lightly scler-
otized, and the known males of which have
an elongate "tubercle" attached to a mem-
branous area on the tegulum.
Only the males of R. antarcticus (Karsch),

R. major (Simon), and R. paganus Simon are
known and included in the following key. The
female of R. breviventris (Nicolet) was not
included.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF Rubrius SIMON
1. Length, 7.0 to 15.0 mm. Promargin of chelicera

with four to seven teeth; retromargin usually
with more than three teeth or many denti-
cles. Anterior median eyes only slightly
smaller than anterior lateral eyes, in no case
half of their diameter . . . . . . . . . 2

Length, less than 5.0 mm. Promargin and
retromargin of chelicera with three teeth.
Anterior median eyes one-third of diameter
of anterior lateral eyes. Distribution: Argen-
tina: Rio Negro . . . scottae Mello-Leitao

2. Posterior eye row procurved to straight (try
both parts of couplet when not distinct or
specimen does not key out) . . . . . . 4

Posterior eye row slightly to moderately re-
curved.. . 3

3. Retromargin of chelicera with four tiny teeth,
eight denticles. Anterior eye row slightly
procurved. Epigynum heavily sclerotized,
polished, oval, extending over epigastric
furrow. Distribution: Chile: Osorno and
Valdiva . . . . . . . ululus, new species

Retromargin of chelicera with four or five
teeth and one to four denticles. Anterior eye
row straight. Epigynum lightly sclerotized,
not oval, not extending over epigastric fur-
row. Male palpus with conductor; no median
apophysis. Distribution: Chile: Osorno, Val-
paraiso, Llanquihue, and Malleco.

.. . . . . . . . . . . .paganus Simon
4. Retromargin of chelicera with series of seven to

10 tiny teeth; promargin with four or five
stout teeth . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5

Retromargin of chelicera with three to five
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teeth and none to four denticles; promargin
with six stout teeth . . . . . . . . . . 6

5. Retromargin of chelicera with eight to 10 denti-
cles, first two reaching tooth size. Epigynum
lightly sclerotized, wider than long, not ex-
tending past epigastric furrow. Male palpus
without conductor; with median apophysis.
Distribution: Chile: Tierra del Fuego .
.
........... . major (Simon)

Retromargin of chelicera with seven or eight
small teeth. Epigynum heavily sclerotized,
longer than wide, extending past epigastric
furrow. Distribution: Chile: Osorno and
Llanquihue . . . . . lineatus, new species

6. Promargin of chelicera with four or five teeth,
retromargin with fewer than five. Length,
less than 12 mm.. . . . . . . . . . . 7

Promargin and retromargin of chelicera with
five teeth. Length, 15 mm. Distribution:
Chile: Valdiva ......... ....

. .. . annulatus F. 0. Pickard-Cambridge
7. Retromargin of chelicera with three teeth, no

denticles. Distribution: Tierra del Fuego .

......... . castaneifrons (Simon)
Retromargin of chelicera with two to four

teeth, two to four denticles. Male palpus
with conductor, no median apophysis. Dis-
tribution: South of latitude 480 in South
America and in Argentina: Chubut; Rio
Negro and Buenos Aires
.. . . . . . . . . antarcticus (Karsch)

Rubrius antarcticus (Karsch)
Plate 52, figures 11, 12

Cybaeus antarcticus KARSCH, 1880, p. 379, pl.
12, figs. 7a (male palpus), 7b (tibia of male palpus).
PETRUNKEVITCH, 191 1, p. 533. PORTER, 1920a, p.
52; 1920b, p. 23.

Coelotes subfasciatus SIMON, 1884, p. 123.
Rubrius subfasciatus: SIMON, 1887, p. E15, pl. 2,

fig. 7 (dorsal view of female spider). TULLGREN,
1901, p. 250, pl. 5, fig. 7 (male palpus). MELLO-
LEITAO, 1944, p. 315.

Rubrius antarcticus: SIMON, 1895, p. 168; 1903b,
pp. 2-7 (remarks on habitat and cocoons). BON-
NET, 1958 (1945-1959, vol. 2), p. 3881.

DESCRIPTION: From specimens from the
type locality and Navarino Island, Chile.
Color in alcohol: yellow to orange-brown,
chelicerae usually much darker; endites,
labium, and sternum moderately darker. Car-
apace usually mottled with dusky markings,
especially on posterior portion of head and one
each side of thorax. Three dusky rings on
femora, with two faint dusky rings on tibiae
and metatarsi, absent from some. Abdomen

dark gray on sides and above, with light
gray markings in center along median line,
light gray below. Spinnerets orange-brown.

Total length of three males, range, 8.1
mm. to 9.5 mm., average, 8.85 mm.; nine
females, range, 7.3 mm. to 12.0 mm., average,
8.93 mm. The following measurements and
descriptions are taken from a male from
Navarino Island, Chile. Carapace length,
4.3 mm., width, 3.2 mm., head width, 1.8
mm., eye-row width, 1.1 mm. Carapace with
few scattered setae, some in row from pos-
terior median eyes to thoracic furrow. Pos-
terior eye row straight to moderately pro-
curved (4/6); anterior eye row straight to
moderately procurved (4/6). Ratio of eyes
(male): AME/ALE/PME/PLE = 9/14/11/-
14. Separation ratio of eyes: AME-AME:7;
AME-ALE: 7; AME-PME: 16; ALE-PLE: 9;
PME-PME: 14; PME-PLE: 17; Ratio of
eyes (female): AME/ALE/PME/PLE=8/-
16/14/17. Separation ratio of eyes: AME-
AME:10; AME-ALE:11; AME-PME:20;
ALE-PLE:10; PME-PME:14; PME-PLE:-
20. Clypeus not so wide as anterior lateral
eye (14/11), male (16/15), female with one
large upcurved seta below anterior median
eyes, one converging seta under each anterior
lateral eye, and two pairs of setae crossing
near tip along clypeal border in middle.
Chelicera with many stout setae on anterior
face. Promargin of chelicera with four, in
some cases five, teeth, one nearest base of fang
widely separated from next two which are
largest and contiguous; fourth tooth smaller,
slightly separated; retromargin with one or
two large teeth near base of fang, widely sep-
arated from next tooth (in some two contig-
uous teeth), followed by two to four contig-
uous denticles. Usually three teeth and three
denticles, occasionally two or four teeth and
two to four denticles. Fang short, with ser-
rated edge more than two-thirds of fang tip.
Labium as wide as long. Endites longer than
wide (32/22), slightly convergent (17/12).
Sternum longer than wide (70/51), pointed
behind.

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 116 (male),
93 (female). Lengths of tibiae-patellae I and
IV, 5.0 mm. and 4.8 mm. (male), 4.1 mm. and
4.1 mm. (female). Spination: Femora I,
dorsal 1 (or 2, retrolateral much smaller)-1
(or 2), prolateral 0-0-1; II, dorsal 2(retrolat-
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eral much smaller)-3; III, dorsal 3-3; IV,
dorsal lp-2-lp-3 (irregularly placed). Patel-
lae I-IV, dorsal 0-1. Tibiae I and II, dorsal
1-0-1-0, ventral 2-2-2, prolateral 1-1, retro-
lateral 1-1; III, dorsal 1-0-2-0, ventral 2-2-2,
prolateral and retrolateral 1-1; IV, dorsal
1-1-2-0, ventral 2-2-2, prolateral and retrolat-
eral 1-1. Metatarsi I, dorsal 2-1-2, ventral
2-2-3, prolateral 1-0-0; II, dorsal 3(middle a
bristle)-2-2, ventral 2-2-3, prolateral 0-1-0-0,
retrolateral 0-1-0-0; III, dorsal 3-2-2, ven-
tral 2-2-3, prolateral 1-0-0, retrolateral 1-0-0;
IV, dorsal 3-3-2, ventral 2-2-3, prolateral 1-0-0,
retrolateral 1-0-0. Paired claws of fourth tar-
sus with eight to 10 teeth, third claw with
two or three teeth. Six to eight trichobothria
on fourth tarsus.
Abdomen covered with minute setae inter-

spersed with long setae. Anterior spinnerets
stout, contiguous, conical, terminated by
second ring-shaped segment. Median spin-
nerets very small. Posterior spinnerets shorter
than anterior, cylindrical, with narrow, ring-
like terminal segment. Colulus linguiform,
about as long as wide at base, covered with
about 24 setae.

Male palpus (pl. 52, fig. 11): Cymbium
short, blunt. Patella lacking apophysis. Tibia
with two broad ectal apophyses, one distal,
one smaller near base. Median apophysis of
bulb threadlike, arising from conical base,
embolus forming almost complete loop on
distal end of bulb, terminating in groove on
side of pointed conductor. Epigynum (pl.
52, fig. 12) consisting of two separated, trans-
versely oval, sclerotized plates at edge of
epigastric furrow; two spermathecae visible
through integument anterior to sclerotized
plates, connecting canals visible near median
line; openings of epigynum widely separated,
situated at lateral edge of disk.
TYPE DATA: Of Cybaeus antarcticus Karsch,

Punta Arenas, Magallanes, Chile, about lat-
itude 530 S., longitude 710 W., Venus Expe-
dition of the "Gazelle" (Studer) in the "Ber-
liner kgl. zoolog. Museum," male holotype.
Of Coelotes subfasciatus Simon, Chile: Her-
mite Island, San Martin Bay, in the Mu-
s6um National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris,
female holotype.

DISTRIBUTION: Common south of latitude
48° S. in Chile and Argentina except for four
records: two in Chubut, one in Rio Negro, and

one in Buenos Aires (Mello-Leitao, 1944,
p. 315).
SELECTED RECORDS: Chile: Magallanes:

Wellington Island, Puerto Eden, about lat-
itude 490 S., longitude 740 30' W., December
7-9, 1962 (P. J. Darlington), in the Museum
of Comparative Zoology, two females; Tierra
del Fuego, Navarino Island, Puerto Williams,
about latitude 550 S., longitude 680 W., De-
cember, 1962, to January, 1963 (P. J. Darling-
ton), in the Museum of Comparative Zoology,
three males, seven females; Hoste Island,
Hardy Peninsula, Orange Bay, about lat-
itude 550 S., longitude 690 W., January 2-3,
1963 (P. J. Darlington), in the Museum of
Comparative Zoology, six females. Argentina:
Chubut: El Hoyo, September 3, 1961 (A.
Kovics), in the American Museum of Nat-
ural History, one female; Rio Negro: Rio
Azul, May, 1962 (Andor Kovgcs), in the
American Museum of Natural History, male;
Tierra del Fuego: La Patiaia, February
20-23, 1961 (Borys Malkin), in the American
Museum of Natural History, one male, 14
females, five immature.

DIAGNOSIS: The male of R. antarcticus
(Karsch) can be separated from R. major
(Simon) by the presence of a conductor and
from R. paganus Simon by the presence of
four or five teeth on the promargin of the
chelicera instead of six. The female can be
separated from the other species by the shape
of the epigynum (pl. 52, fig. 12).
REMARKS: A comparison of 10 females and

five males to determine variation within the
species showed differences in several impor-
tant characters. The promargin of the chel-
icera had four teeth in most specimens, five
in two females from north of the forty-eighth
parallel, and one male with four teeth on one
side and five on the other. The retromargin
was more variable, normally three teeth and
three or four denticles (twice two), in some
four teeth (in one, two) totaling six or seven
teeth and denticles (one with five). The pos-
terior eye row varied from straight to re-
curved (4/6); the anterior eye row was
straight to procurved (4/6) in the females and
procurved (4/6 to 5-6/6) in the males. The
ventral spination on tibia I was normally
2-2-2 in the males or 2-2-1 (or 0) in the fe-
males, with one of the middle or distal spines
often missing.
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Mature female specimens occurred in all
months of the year except April, June, and
July. Males were present in October, Decem-
ber, February, March, and May collections
but not in the November material when the
largest collections were made. Immature
specimens were present only in February and
March.

Rubrius annulatus F. 0. Pickard-Cambridge
Plate 52, figure 13

Rubrius annulatus F. 0. PICKARD-CAMBRIDGE,
1898, pp. 20-21, pi. 2, fig. 10 (epigynum).
CHARACTERS FROM ORIGINAL DESCRIP-

TION: Length of female holotype, 15 mm.
Posterior eye row slightly procurved; ante-
rior eye row straight. Posterior eyes equal in
size, median eyes slightly more than their
diameter apart. Anterior median eyes slightly
smaller than laterals, three-fourths of their
diameter apart. Clypeus slightly narrower
than anterior lateral eyes. Both margins of
chelicera with five teeth. Femora with five or
six spines above; tibiae with three pairs of ven-
tral spines. Metatarsi with three or four pairs
of ventral spines. Epigynum (pl. 52, fig. 13)
with openings widely separated.
TYPE DATA: Female holotype from Corral,

Valdiva, Chile, about latitude 400 S., longi-
tude 740 W. Location of type unknown. It is
not in the British Museum (Natural History),
according to D. J. Clark (correspondence,
1963, 1965), or the University of Oxford col-
lection, according to Ernst Taylor (corre-
spondence, 1964).

DIAGNOSIS: This species differs from others
of Rubrius by its larger size and by the pres-
ence of five teeth on both margins of the
chelicera.

Rubrius breviventris (Nicolet)
Clubiona breviventris NICOLET, 1849, p. 438.

SIMON, 1864, p. 132.
Mynthes breviventris: SIMON, 1887, pp. E4, E16.
Rubrius breviventris: PETRUNKEVITCH, 1911, P.

536.
The brief description given by Nicolet pre-

cludes identification of this species with any
of the known species of Rubrius.
TYPE DATA: Female holotype from Llan-

quihue, Chile. Location of type unknown.

Rubrius castaneifrons (Simon)
Plate 52, figures 14, 15

Coelotes castaneifrons SIMON, 1884, pp. 124-125.
Mynthes castaneifrons: SIMON, 1887, p. E16, pl.

2, fig. 6 (dorsal view of female spider); 1898b, pp.
237, 245, 265, fig. 233 [tibia of male palpus, possi-
bly not of R. castaneifrons (Simon)]. TULLGREN,
1901, p. 250.
Rubrius castaneifrons: SIMON, 1902, p. 36.
DESCRIPTION: Taken from a female from

Lennox Cave (Lennox Island?), Tierra del
Fuego, Chile. Color in alcohol: Orange-
brown. Thorax dusky, with light border;
light spot on each side of thoracic furrow.
Chelicerae chestnut-brown. Legs ringed, fe-
mora with three rings, patellae with one,
tibiae with two, metatarsi with two. Abdo-
men heavily mottled above and on sides with
indistinct pattern; longitudinal black mark
over heart at base followed by short light
mark, flanked by four light blotches; three
light colored chevrons, barely distinguishable
posteriorly; venter pale.

Total length, 9.2 mm. Carapace length, 5.0
mm., width, 3.0 mm., head width, 1.9 mm.,
eye-row width, 1.4 mm. Carapace with few
scattered setae, row from posterior median
eyes to thoracic furrow. Eyes eight; anterior
and posterior eye rows straight. Ratio of eyes:
AME/ALE/PME/PLE=5/6/6/7. Separa-
tion ratio of eyes: AME-AME:4; AME-
ALE:5; AME-PME:5; ALE-PLE:4; PME-
PME:7; PME-PLE:9. Clypeus as wide as
anterior lateral eye, armed with one upcurved
seta below anterior median eyes, 14 scattered
setae across border. Chelicera strongly genic-
ulate, with many short setae on anterior face;
promargin with four or five teeth, first two
teeth from base separated, third largest (if
five teeth, third and fourth contiguous and
largest), fourth tooth set closely against third;
retromargin with three teeth, basal tooth
halfway between fang articulation and other
two closely situated teeth; fang much shorter
than base of chelicera (65/25), serrated over
two-thirds of tip. Labium as wide as long.
Endites much wider distally than at base
(37/25), slightly convergent (23/13). Ster-
num longer than broad (72/58), produced to
point behind.

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 90. Lengths
of tibiae-patellae I and IV, 4.5 mm. and 4.2
mm. Spination: Femora I, dorsal 0-1(or 2)-0,
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prolateral 0-0-1; II, dorsal 2-lp(or 0)-lr, pro-
lateral 1; III, dorsal 2-2, prolateral lp-lp(or
0)-ip; IV, dorsal, 1-ir. Patellae I-IV, dorsal
0-1. Tibiae I, ventral 2-2-0, prolateral 0-0-1
(or 0); II, ventral 2-2-0, prolateral 0-0-1; III,
dorsal 1-1-0, ventral 2-2-0(or lp), prolateral
0-0-1, retrolateral 0-0-1; IV, dorsal 1-1-0,
ventral lp-lp(or 2)-2, prolateral 0-0-1, retro-
lateral 0-0-1. Metatarsi I, ventral 2-2-2, pro-
lateral 1-0-0, retrolateral 1-0-0; II, ventral
2-2-2, prolateral 1-0-1, retrolateral 1-0-0; III,
ventral 2-2-3, prolateral 1-0-1, retrolateral
1-0-1; IV, ventral 2-2-3, prolateral 0-1-0,
retrolateral 0-1-1. Paired claws of fourth tar-
sus with 10 teeth, third claw with three teeth.
Palpal claw appears to have 10 teeth. Six
trichobothria in a single row on fourth tarsus.
Abdomen longer than wide (43/32) cov-

ered with short and long setae. Anterior spin-
nerets contiguous, stout, terminated by short,
ringlike segment. Posterior spinnerets slender,
terminal segment wider ectally than mesially,
mesial portion of segment almost non-exist-
ent. Colulus wider than long (15/12), covered
with about 23 setae.
Epigynum (pl. 52, fig. 15) simple, with

two circular disks sclerotized along posterior
border; openings at anterior lateral edge of
disks.
The darker of the two syntypes is hereby

designated as the lectotype. It differs little
from the above-described specimen. Mark-
ings on legs fainter. Total length, 10.6 mm.
Carapace length, 5.3 mm., width, 3.5 mm.,
head width, 2.5 mm., eye-row width, 1.7 mm.
Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 94. Lengths of
tibiae-patellae I and IV, 5.0 mm. and 4.9 mm.
Spination: Tibia I, ventral 2-2-lp(or 0).
TYPE DATA: Female lectotype and female

lectoparatype from Orange Bay, Hoste Is-
land, Magallanes, Chile, about latitude 550
S., longitude 690 W., January 14, 1883, in the
Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle,
Parip. They were collected at the south side
of Orange Bay, at the base of sentry boxes,
under the soil, with eggs.
OTHER RECORDS: Chile: Tierra del Fuego,

Bahia Allen Gardiner, latitude 550 24' S.,
longitude 680 18' W. (Porter, 1920a, p. 54;
1920b, p. 25). The female from which the
above description was taken was reported by
Tullgren (1901, p. 250) from "Tierra del
Fuego: Lennox Island (5/2/1896, O.N.)" The

female studied is labeled "Lennox Cave"
but undoubtedly is the same. The collector
was Otto Nordenskj6ld. Lennox Island is
near latitude 550 S., longitude 670 W. The
The specimen is in the Swedish Museum of
Natural History.

DIAGNOSIS: This species differs from other
species of Rubrius by the presence of only
three teeth on the retromargin of the chelicera
and by the shape of the epigynum.
REMARKS: The illustration of the tibia of

the male palpus given by Simon (1898b, p.
237, fig. 233) appears to be identical with that
of R. paganus Simon. Since Simon did not
mention a male R. castaneifrons (Simon) in
any of his writings, it is probable that the
figure was mislabeled, or possible that the two
species are very closely related.

Rubrius lineatus, new species
Plate 52, figure 16

DESCRIPTION OF FEMALE HOLOTYPE: Color
in alcohol: All sclerotized parts orange-
brown; labium and endites somewhat darker;
chelicera chestnut-brown. Markings absent
from carapace and legs except for two very
faint rings on posterior tibiae. Abdomen mot-
tled gray, with light streak over heart,
flanked by two round light spots on each side;
three indistinct chevrons occurring poste-
rior to heart, first blending into longitudinal
light streak over heart; venter light gray.

Total length, 8.7 mm. Carapace length,
4.5 mm., width, 3.2 mm., head width, 2.5
mm., eye-row width, 1.4 mm. Carapace
smoothly polished, with few scattered setae;
row of setae along midline between eyes and
thoracic furrow. Eyes eight; anterior and
posterior eye rows straight. Ratio of eyes:
AME/ALE/PME/PLE = 5/8/6.5/6.5. Sep-
aration ratio of eyes: AME-AME:4; AME-
ALE:3; AME-PME:6.5; ALE-PLE:2.5;
PME-PLE:8; PME-PME:6.5. Clypeus
almost as wide as anterior lateral eye (8/7),
armed with one upturned seta below anterior
median eyes; few irregularly spaced setae
along margin. Promargin of chelicera with
six dark teeth (a tiny seventh tooth is present
on one side near fang), basal three separated
from one another, distal three contiguous at
base increasing in size from base of fang;
retromargin with seven or eight very small,
pale teeth, basal tooth separated from other
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six or seven which are contiguous along their
whole length, appearing almost comblike.

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 111. Lengths
of tibiae-patellae I and IV, 5.0 mm. and 4.7
mm. Spination: Femora I, prolateral 0-0-1;
II, dorsal 0-1-0, prolateral 0-1-1; III, dorsal
1-0-0, prolateral 1-1-1, retrolateral 1-0-0; IV,
dorsal 0-1-0, prolateral 0-0-1. Patellae I-IV,
dorsal 0-1. Tibiae I and II, ventral 2-2-2; III,
ventral 2-2-2, dorsal 1-0-0, prolateral 1-1,
retrolateral 0-1-1; IV, ventral 1-1-2, dorsal
1-0-0, prolateral 0-1, retrolateral 1-1. Meta-
tarsi I, ventral 2-2-3; II, ventral 2-2-3, pro-
lateral 1-0-0; III, ventral 2-2-3, dorsal 0-1-0,
prolateral 1-1-1, retrolateral 0-1-1; IV, dorsal
1-1-2, ventral 2-2-3, prolateral 0-1-0, retro-
lateral 0-1-0. Paired claws of fourth tarsus
with seven or eight teeth, third claw with
two or three. Fourth tarsus with seven to nine
trichobothria, increasing in length distally.
Abdomen longer than broad (47/32). An-

terior spinnerets stout, distal segment with
narrow sclerotized ring. Posterior spinnerets
slender, distal segment same as anterior.
Colulus wider than long (17/14), rectangular,
densely covered with setae.
Epigynum (pl. 52, fig. 16) longer than

broad, consisting of heavily sclerotized plate
projecting one-third of its length over epi-
gastric furrow. Faint stabilizing pits at outer
edge of sclerotized plate about one-third of
distance from anterior end. Epigynal plate
polished, somewhat raised, with longitudinal
depression, bordered posteriorly along me-
dian line; transverse fold on anterior edge
with opening to epigynum on each side.
TYPE DATA: Female holotype from 10 kilo-

meters east of Puyehue, Osorno, Chile, about
latitude 410 S., longitude 720 W., January 24,
1951 (Ross and Michelbacher), in the Cal-
ifornia Academy of Sciences. Llanquihue: Los
Muermos, about latitude 420 S., longitude
740 W., forest, January 19, 1951 (Ross and
Michelbacher), in the California Academy of
Sciences, female paratype. This latter speci-
men differs slightly in details. It is slightly
longer, 9.5 mm., and the chelicera has 10
teeth on the retromargin, the first two widely
separated, the next close to the remaining
seven which are contiguous at the base, six
of which are contiguous for their whole
length.

DIAGNOSIS: Rubrius lineatus, new species,

differs from other Rubrius species, in the fe-
male, by the rectangular, longer than wide
epigynum which projects over the epigastric
furrow. It is closely related to R. ululus, new
species.

Rubrius major (Simon), new combination
Plate 52, figures 17, 18

Pionaces major SIMON, 1904, p. 108, fig. 6 (male
palpus).

DESCRIPTION OF MALE LECTOTYPE: Color
in alcohol: Orange-brown; front of carapace
and mouth parts darker; darker streak from
posterior median eyes to thoracic furrow
with radiating lines from thoracic furrow
outlining head; three lateral lines emanating
outward laterally from thoracic furrow; one
median line extending to end of thorax. Fem-
ora with three ventral markings, other seg-
ments plain. Abdomen with large reticulated
markings above and on sides, venter pale.

Total length, 8.1 mm. Carapace length,
5.3 mm., width, 3.5 mm., head width, 1.9
mm., eye-row width, 1.2 mm. Carapace with
few scattered setae, especially along median
line. Posterior eye row slightly procurved
(4/6) to straight; anterior eye row straight.
Ratio of eyes: AME/ALE/PME/PLE= 12/-
19/17/20. Separation ratio of eyes: AME-
AME:9; AME-ALE:8; AME-PME:17;
ALE-PLE:5; PME-PME:14; PME-PLE:-
17. Clypeus slightly wider than anterior lat-
eral eye (20/19), with two upturned setae
between anterior median eyes, one between
eyes, one just below. Chelicera stout, pro-
margin with six stout teeth, last tooth from
fang smallest, first two teeth from base of
fang separated, third tooth adjacent to last
three which are contiguous at base; retromar-
gin lacking teeth, with nine minute contig-
uous denticles, largest nearest base of fang.
Labium as wide as long. Erdites stout, wider
than long (38/25), slightly convergent
(20/13). Sternum longer than wide (70/55),
pointed between hind coxae.

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 113. Lengths
of tibiae-patellae I and IV, 6.0 mm. and 5.4
mm. Spination: Femora I, dorsal 0-2-2, pro-
lateral 0-0-1, II, dorsal 0-3-2, prolateral 0-0-1;
III, dorsal 0-3-lp-3; IV, dorsal 0-1-2. Patellae
I-IV, dorsal 0-lbr. Tibiae I, dorsal 2-2-0,
ventral 2-2-2, prolateral 1-1-1, retrolateral
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1-1-1; II, ventral 2-2-2, prolateral 1-1-1,
retrolateral 1-1-1; III, dorsal 2-0-1-0, ven-
tral 2-2-2, prolateral 1-1-1-0, retrolateral 0-1-
1-0; IV, dorsal 1-0-lbr-0, ventral 2-0-2, pro-
lateral 0-1-0-1-0, retrolateral 1-1-0-1-1. Meta-
tarsi I, ventral 2-2-3, prolateral 0-1-0-0,
retrolateral 0-1-0-0; II, ventral 1-2-2, pro-
lateral 1-1-0-1, retrolateral 0-1-0; III, dorsal
lp-3-2, ventral 2-2-3; IV, dorsal 2-2-3, ven-
tral 2-2-3. Paired claws of fourth tarsus with
seven or eight teeth, third claw with two.
Eight or nine trichobothria on fourth tarsus.
Abdomen shrunken on type, longer than

wide (40/23). Spinnerets and colulus like
those of R. antarcticus Simon, fewer setae on
tip of posterior spinnerets.

Palpus lacking patellar apophysis. Tibia
with broad ectal apophysis at tip. Irregular
short apophysis at base of attachment of
cymbium. Cymbium short, stout, smooth
along ventral border near attachment. Small,
elongate, dull spine on tegulum surrounded
by membranous area. Embolus arising me-
sially, forming half circle, terminating dis-
tally in broad, truncate, median apophysis.
Conductor lacking.
Female teneral, partially collapsed. Total

length, 11.5 mm. Promargin with six teeth,
similar to those of male; retromargin with
two small, separated teeth near base of fang,
followed by three contiguous large denticles
and five comblike, minute, contiguous den-
ticles. Immature female with similar denta-
tion except with seven minute denticles.
Epigynum teneral, not fully developed, con-
sisting of simple glabrous plate wider than
long, outlined laterally, with openings hidden
at anterior lateral corners.
TYPE DATA: Male lectotype and female

and immature female paralectotypes from
Punta Arenas, Magallanes, Chile, about lat-
itude 710 S., longitude 530 W. (Delfin, B.
Wilson), in the Museum National d'Histoire
Naturelle, Paris. The label in the vial of the
type specimens reads "21799 Valdiva Pt.
Arenas." Simon gave "Punta Arenas" as the
type locality.

DIAGNOSIS: The male of R. major (Simon)
differs from other known males by the pres-
ence of a median apophysis and the absence
of a conductor. The epigynum of the female
(pl. 52, fig. 18) differs in details from that of
other females.

Rubrius paganus Simon
Plate 52, figures 19, 20

Rubrius paganus SIMON, 1902, pp. 37-38;
1940a, p. 107. PORTER, 1920a, p. 55; 1920b, p. 25.

DESCRIPTION: Female from 10 kilometers
east of Puyehue, Osorno, Chile. Color in
alcohol: Carapace, legs, and sternum orange-
brown; labium and endites light chestnut-
brown; chelicera dark chestnut-brown. Car-
apace dusky, lighter band on border about as
wide as diameter of tibiae; dark line extend-
ing from posterior median eyes to thoracic
furrow; four indistinct dusky markings ex-
tending outward from furrow, dilating dis-
tally. Legs indistinctly ringed, three dusky
markings on femora, one on patellae, two on
tibiae, and two broad rings on metatarsi,
almost meeting in middle. Abdomen dark
gray, with dorsal, dirty white, indistinct pat-
tern; sides reticulated, venter pale. Spin-
nerets unmarked.

Total length, 10.3 mm. Carapace length,
4.8 mm., width, 3.4 mm., head width, 2.2
mm., eye-row width, 1.5 mm. Carapace pol-
ished, with few scattered setae. Posterior
eye row moderately recurved (5/6); anterior
eye row straight. Ratio of eyes: AME/ALE/-
PME/PLE = 16/21/19/19. Separation ratio
of eyes: AME-AME: 12; AME-ALE: 10;
AME-PME:20; ALE-PLE:8; PME-PME:-
16; PME-PLE:25. Clypeus not so wide as
anterior lateral eye (21/14), with two up-
curved setae (one seta much smaller than
other) below anterior median eyes; four setae
on clypeus near center. Chelicera strongly
spined on anterior face; promargin with six
stout teeth, first five increasing in size toward
middle, sixth as small as first; retromargin
with four distinct, separated, stout teeth,
mesial tooth with minute tooth at base. La-
bium as wide as long. Endites slightly con-
vergent (22/10), less than twice as long as
wide (43/29). Sternum longer than wide
(73/60).

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 104. Lengths
of tibiae-patellae I and IV, 5.0 mm. and 4.6
mm. Spination: Femora I, dorsal 0-1-1, retro-
lateral 0-1-0; II, dorsal 0-2 (or 3)-3; III, dorsal
0-3-3(or 4); IV, dorsal 0-2-3. Patellae I-IV,
dorsal 1-1. Tibiae I and II, ventral 2-2-2, pro-
lateral 1-0-1, retrolateral 0-1-0; III, ventral
2-2-2, prolateral 0-1-0, retrolateral 0-1-0; IV,
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ventral 2-2-2, retrolateral 0-1-0. Metatarsi I
and II, ventral 2-2-2, prolateral 1-0-1, retro-
lateral 0-1-0; III, ventral 2-2-3, prolateral
1-0-1, retrolateral 1-0-1; IV, ventral 2-2-3,
prolateral 0-1-1, retrolateral 0-1-1. Paired
claws of fourth tarsus with seven to eight
teeth, third claw with three. Trichobothria on
fourth tarsus seven.
Abdomen longer than broad (68/40). An-

terior spinnerets stout, distal segment mi-
nute, with narrow sclerotized ring. Posterior
spinnerets less stout, flattened somewhat
dorsoventrally; distal segment wedge-shaped,
at right angles to basal segment; sclerotized
ring twice as wide as ring on anterior distal
segment. Colulus trapezoidal, wider than
long (16/10), with about 20 long setae.
Epigynum (pl. 52, fig. 20) broader than

long (27/15), with distinct stabilizing pits at
anterior lateral corners; posterior median por-
tion of epigynal plate pale, remainder scle-
rotized, somewhat transparent; openings
widely separated, with slightly divergent lon-
gitudinal ridges extending from epigastric
furrow into openings.
A male designated as a lectotype is de-

scribed below: Color like that of female,
markings on legs slightly darker.

Total length, 9.2 mm. Carapace length, 5.6
mm., width, 4.1 mm., head width, 2.0 mm.,
eye-row width, 1.5 mm. Structure similar to
that of female, differing as follows: Posterior
eye row slightly recurved (4/6). Retromargin
of chelicera with four teeth, two denticles,
first two near base of fang separated, second
two almost contiguous with two denticles at
base. Retromargin of immature syntypes
having four or five teeth, two to five den-
ticles.

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 113. Lengths
of tibae-patellae I and IV, 6.3 mm. and 6.0
mm.

Palpus (pl. 52, fig. 19) without patellar
apophysis. Tibia with short, acute spur on
outer side directed forward and slightly dor-
sally. Large apophysis attached at base of
spur by flexible attachment consisting of two
parts, a longer-than-wide piece rounded dis-
tally, extending forward, a wider-than-long
piece at base produced to two dull points, one
opposite tip of spur, one at opposite end.
Cymbium heavily sclerotized, angulate at
base on outer side, stout, almost twice as

long as wide (60/33). Embolus long, slender,
forming almost complete loop around bulb,
resting in large membranous conductor. Tu-
bercle present on tegulum, elongate, sur-
rounded by membranous area.
TYPE DATA: Male lectotype, six female

lectoparatypes, and two immature specimens
from Valdiva, Chile, number 18228 in the
Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle,
Paris. The type locality giVen by Simon was
Chamil-chamil, Valdiva, Chile, about lat-
itude 40° S., longitude 730 W., April 23, 1893
(Michaelsen).
OTHER RECORDS: Chile: Osorno: Ten kilo-

meters east of Puyehue, about latitude 410
S., longitude 720 W., January 24, 1951 (Ross
and Michelbacher), in the California Acad-
emy of Sciences, immature male and female;
20 kilometers east of Puyehue, January 26,
1951 (Ross and Michelbacher), in the Cal-
ifornia Academy of Sciences, immature male
and female; 18 kilometers west of Parranque,
valley forest, January 16, 1951 (Ross and
Michelbacher), in the California Academy of
Sciences, immature female. Llanquihue: Los
Muermos, approximately latitude 420 S.,
longitude 720 W., January 19, 1961, forest
(Ross and Michelbacher), in the California
Academy of Sciences, immature female.
Malleco: West Angol, Sierra Nahuelbuta,
about latitude 370 S., longitude 720 W., 1200
meters, January 23, 1951 (Ross and Michel-
bacher), in the California Academy of Sci-
ences, immature male and very immature
specimen. Valparaiso: Los Perales, near
Ouilpue, about latitude 330 S., longitude 710
W. (Porter, 1920a, p. 55; 1920b, p. 25; Simon,
1904, p. 107).
DIAGNOSIS: Rubrius paganus Simon differs

from most other species of Rubrius by the
presence of a recurved posterior eye row and
the presence of four or five teeth and one to
four denticles on the retromargin of the
chelicera. Rubrius ululus also has a recurved
posterior eye row, but the dentation differs.
REMARKS: The illustration of the tibia of

the male palpus of "Mynthes castaneifrons
Simon" (Simon, 1898b, p. 237, fig. 233) ap-
pears to be that of the male of R. paganus
Simon. Simon made no mention of a male R.
castaneifrons Simon in the literature except
for this illustration. It is possible that the
illustration is mislabeled.
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Rubrius scottae Mello-Leitao
Rubrius scottae MELLo-LEIT-O, 1940, pp. 19-20.
CHARACTERS (FROM ORIGINAL DESCRIP-

TION): Length of female holotype, 4.2 mm.
Anterior and posterior eye rows straight. Pos-
terior eyes equal in size; median eyes sepa-
rated slightly more than their diameter,
somewhat more from laterals. Anterior me-
dian eyes one-third of diameter of anterior
lateral eyes, separated from latter slightly
more. Clypeus equal to diameter of anterior
lateral eyes. Promargin of chelicera with three
teeth, retromargin with three small teeth.
Labium rounded, slightly longer than wide.
Endites more than twice as long as wide; an-
terior border straight, outer angle projecting,
scopulate. Sternum almost as wide as long,
separating coxae IV.

Spination: Tibiae I, ventral 2-2-2-0-0, stout
spines on small elevations; II, spines much
weaker; III, only setae present; IV, no spines.
Metatarsus I, ventral 2-2-2-1p. Spinnerets
equal, anterior stout. Epigynum very wide,
with two separated circular openings.
TYPE DATA: Female holotype from Lago

Mascardi, Rio Negro, Argentina, March 11,
1938 (Max Biraben), number 14.300 in the
Museo de La Plata.

DIAGNOSIS: The presence of three teeth on
both margins of the chelicera and the small
anterior median eyes separate this species
from all others in the genus Rubrius.
REMARKS: The small size of R. scottae Mel-

lo-Leitao and the much smaller anterior me-
dian eyes raise the possibility that it does not
belong in Rubrius.

Rubrius ululus, new species
Plate 52, figure 21

DESCRIPTION OF FEMALE HOLOTYPE: Color
in alcohol: All sclerotized parts orange-
brown; chelicera chestnut-brown. No mark-
ings on carapace or legs. Abdomen grayish,
with darker dorsal markings outlining light
gray spots (0.5 mm. in diameter) on poste-
rior part; mottled gray on sides; venter light
gray. Spinnerets orange-brown.

Total length, 10.3 mm., paratypes, 9.4
mm. and 11.0 mm. Carapace length, 5.5
mm., width, 4.0 mm., head width, 2.8 mm.,
eye-row width, 1.6 mm. Carapace smoothly
polished, with few scattered setae; row of

setae along midline between eyes and thoracic
furrow. Posterior eye row slightly recurved
(4/6), anterior eye row slightly procurved
(4/6). Ratio of eyes: AME/ALE/PME/
PLE=5/7/7/7. Separation ratio of eyes:
AME-AME:3; AME-ALE:5; AME-PME:
7; ALE-PLE:3; PME-PLE:9; PME-
PME: 7. Clypeus slightly wider than anterior
lateral eye (9/7), armed with upturned seta
below anterior median eyes; two setae under
anterior lateral eyes converging at tip; six
setae along center edge of clypeus. Chelicera
with few long setae up to 1 mm. long on an-
terior face, converging distally. Fang much
shorter than base of chelicera (83/48). Pro-
margin with six dark, stout teeth, basal three
separated from one another, distal three con-
tiguous; teeth increasing in size from base of
fang to fifth tooth, sixth smallest. Retromar-
gin with 12 tiny teeth, basal three or four
separated, stout, next four smaller, contig-
uous at base, distal three or four minute, con-
tiguous throughout length, appearing almost
comblike. Labium as wide as long. Endites
slightly convergent (25/15), longer than
broad (45/32). Sternum longer than broad
(75/70), distinctly scalloped along edge.

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 105. Lengths
of tibiae-patellae I and IV, 5.8 mm. and 5.7
mm. Spination: Femora I, dorsal 0-2-0, un-
equal in size, prolateral 0-0-1; II, dorsal
0-3-2(or 3); III, dorsal 0-3-1-3; IV, dorsal
0-0-2. Patellae I-IV, dorsal 1-1. Tibiae I,
dorsal lbr-lbr, ventral 2-2-2, prolateral lbr-
0-1; II, ventral 2-1(or 2)-2, prolateral 0-1-1;
III, dorsal 1-0-1, ventral 2-2-2, prolateral
1-1-1, retrolateral 1-1-1; IV, ventral 2-1-2,
prolateral 1-1-1, retrolateral 0-1-1. Metatarsi
I, ventral 2-2-3, prolateral 1-0-0; II, ventral
2(or 3)-2-3, prolateral 1-0-1; III, dorsal 2-2-2,
ventral 2-2-3, prolateral 1; IV, dorsal 2-2-2,
ventral 2-2-3, prolateral 0-1-0. Paired claws
of fourth tarsus twice as long as diameter of
tarsus, strongly curved, with seven to eight
teeth, third claw with three or four. Fourth
tarsi with nine trichobothria.
Abdomen longer than wide (50/38), cov-

ered with short setae, interspersed with setae
twice as long. Anterior spinnerets stout,
almost contiguous at base, distal segment
minute, barely visible as narrow sclerotized
ring. Posterior spinnerets shorter, more
slender than anterior, almost contiguous,
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distal segment similar to that of anterior
spinneret. Colulus wider than long (27/12),
slightly notched distally, with about 23 long
setae.
Epigynum (pl. 52, fig. 21) heavily sclero-

tized, transversely oval, slightly projecting
over epigastric furrow, appearing attached
anteriorly, free behind and on sides. Thick
rim extending around perimeter, with slightly
raised median ridge bounded on each side by
a longitudinal depression caused by fold in
integument. Shallow stabilizing pits present
near both anterolateral edges. Openings to
spermatheca situated anteriorly in shallow
depression on each side of median ridge.
TYPE DATA: Female holotype and para-

type from 10 kilometers east of Puyehue,
Osorno, Chile, about latitude 400 30' S., lon-
gitude 720 30' W., January 24, 1951 (Ross
and Michelbacher), in the California Acad-
emy of Sciences. One female is tentatively in-
cluded in this species but differs in having a
pair of oval depressions on the face of the
epigynum rather than longitudinal depres-
sions. It was collected 30 kilometers south of
Valdiva, Valdiva, Chile, about latitude 400
S., longitude 730 W., January 13, 1951 (Ross
and Michelbacher), in the California Acad-
emy of Sciences.

DIAGNOSIS: Rubrius ululus, new species,
differs from other species in the genus by the
heavily sclerotized oval eipgynum which ex-
tends over the epigastric furrow.

GENUS SYMPOSIA SIMON

Symposia SIMON, 1898a, p. 89; 1898b, p. 246.
DESCRIPTION: Length, 2.0 mm. to 2.7 mm.

Eyes six, anterior median eyes lacking; pos-
terior eye row moderately to strongly pro-
curved, forming oval ring with anterior lat-
eral eyes. Carapace smooth, thicker than
in typical agelenids, almost half as high as
long. Chelicerae of males straight, of females
slightly geniculate. Boss inconspicuous, hid-
den under edge of carapace. Promargin of
chelicera with three teeth; retromargin with
four, one nearest base of fang isolated. Endites
almost parallel, longer than wide, distinctly
constricted in middle on males, less con-
stricted on females. Sternum longer than
wide, produced to broad dull point between
hind coxae.

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio of females,
93 to 140, of males, 134 to 165. Spination:
Tibia I, ventral 0-2-0 or 1-2-2 (S. bifurca,
new species), metatarsus I, ventral l(or
2)-2-3. Palpal claw of female minute, straight,
without teeth. Paired claws of fourth tarsus
curved or straight, with five to eight teeth,
third claw with two or three. Two to three
trichobothria on tarsus of fourth leg. Tro-
chanter IV of male slightly notched. An-
terior spinnerets contiguous, stout, cylindri-
cal, with convex distal segment. Posterior
spinnerets hidden behind anterior, more slen-
der, shorter, distal segment minute. Anal
tubercle appearing two-segmented. Colulus
linguiform, longer than wide.

DISTRIBUTION: Venezuela.
TYPE SPECIES: Symposia silvicola Simon.
DIAGNOSIS: The presence of six eyes sep-

arates Symposia from all other South Amer-
ican agelenids.
REMARKS: This genus consists of cryptic

spiders restricted to the cloud forests of
Venezuela. Simon (1898a, p. 89), who col-
lected and studied two of the species, indi-
cated that the spiders live in humid detritus.
One specimen was collected among epiphytes.
Three of the species were collected by A. M.
Nadler by beating shrubs and trees, accord-
ing to W. J. Gertsch.
The loss of the anterior median eyes has

also occurred in other agelenid genera. Among
them, Yorima and Blabomma (some species
lack the anterior median eyes) occur in sim-
ilar cryptic situations in the mountains and
canyons of Washington, Oregon, and Cal-
ifornia.

There are many sympatric species in the
genus Blabomma, as many as five species oc-
curring in one square yard of duff. From the
evidence at hand it appears that Symposia
may be similar. Three species were collected
at Choroni and two at Colonia Tovar. It is
likely that there will be many other species
added to this genus in the future. The fe-
males from the above two localities cannot
be associated positively with the males, at
least not with the few specimens on hand. For
this reason, Simon's association of sexes in
S. silvicola Simon is followed. The male and
female described as S. sexoculata, new species,
are similar to S. silvicola Simon, a fact that
lends support to this association.
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KEY TO THE SPECIES OF Symposia SIMON
1. Females (S. umbrosa Simon not included) . 2

Males.S................5
2. Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 90 to 120 . . 3

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 130 to 140 . . 4
3. Epigynum with lip twice as long as broad, pro-

jecting past epigastric furrow.
. . . .. . . . . : . . . silvicola Simon

Epigynum lacking projecting lip.
........... . bifurca, new species

4. Epigynum lacking lip . . dubiosa, new species
Epigynum with lip, two times as broad as long,

projecting to epigastric furrow .
sexoculata, new species

5. Tibia of palpus with two ectal apophyses. Base
of cymbium lacking process and teeth . 6

Tibia of palpus with one ectal apophysis. Basal
process of cymbium studded with short black
teeth ................ 7

6. Tip of embolus bifid . . bifurca, new species
Tip of embolus simple . . . umbrosa Simon

7. Basal process of cymbium studded with 12
short black teeth on tip. Tip of embolus
pointed . . . . . . . . . silvicola Simon

Basal process of cymbium studded with eight
short black teeth on side near tip. Tip of
embolus truncate . . sexoculata, new species

Symposia silvicola Simon
Plate 53, figures 1-4

Symposia silvicola SIMON, 1898a, p. 90; 1898b,
p. 243.

DESCRIPTION OF MALE: Selected from syn-
types and hereby designated as lectotype.
Color in alcohol: Yellow-orange, with cara-
pace and mouth parts slightly darker.
Chelicera with inverted U on upper half. Car-
apace not rimmed with black; broad dusky
stripe extending length, widest behind eyes,
narrowing to posterior edge of thorax; no
pale stripe between eyes and thoracic furrow.
Sternum without markings. Legs ringed,
markings lighter above; femora with one ring
in middle, one distal; patellae with one ring;
tibia IV with two rings; tibiae I-III and all
metatarsi without markings. Abdomen with
light gray markings above and on upper part
of sides, white below; dark gray stripe above
heart, and two irregular white areas, followed
by dark gray markings extending irregularly
to, and including, anal tubercle. Spinnerets
white.

Total length, 2.48 mm. Carapace length,
1.09 mm., width, 0.88 mm., head width, 0.54

mm., eye-row width, 0.37 mm. Posterior eye
row strongly procurved (6/6). Ratio of eyes:
ALE/PME/PLE=8/6.5/7. Separation ratio
of eyes: ALE-ALE:8; ALE-PME:7; ALE-
PLE:1; PLE-PME:4; PME-PME:3. Clyp-
eus half as wide as anterior lateral eye (8/4),
armed with one upturned seta between ante-
rior eyes. Fang shorter than chelicera (40/23).
Two-thirds of fang tip covered with fine serra-
tions. Endites slightly constricted at base,
longer than wide (25/15), slightly convergent
(14/6).

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 165. Lengths
of tibiae-patellae I and IV, 1.80 mm. and 1.46
mm. Spination: Femora I, dorsal 0-1-2, pro-
lateral 0-1-1; II-IV, dorsal 0-1-3. Patellae
I-IV, dorsal 1-1. Tibiae I, dorsal 1-0-1, ven-
tral 0-2-0, prolateral 0-1-1, retrolateral 0-1-1;
II, dorsal 1-0-1, ventral 0-2-0, prolateral 0-1-1,
retrolateral 0-1-1; III, dorsal lr-0-1-0, ven-
tral O-lp-2, prolateral 0-1-1, retrolateral
0-1-1; IV, dorsal lr-0-1, ventral 0-lp-2, pro-
lateral 0-1-1, retrolateral 0-1-1. Metatarsi
I-III, dorsal 2-2-2, ventral 2-2-3; IV, dorsal
2-2-2, ventral lp-2-3. Paired claws of fourth
tarsus curved, with seven or eight teeth, third
claw with two or three. Fourth tarsus with
two trichobothria.
Abdomen longer than wide (40/24). Co-

lulus quadrate, longer than wide (6/5), some-
what rounded distally, covered with setae.

Palpus slender (pl. 53, fig. 1), patella un-
modified. Tibia with truncate ectal-distal
apophysis deeply grooved ventrally, notched
for reception of ventral, acute apophysis of
cymbium. Cymbium elongate, tip tapering
into long point, as long as bulb; produced
basally, with about 12 stubby black teeth on
tip. Bulb simple, with stout embolus, pointed
at tip (pl. 53, fig. 3), curving across anterior
part, terminating in transparent conductor.
Row of long setae lining mesial edge of
alveolus.
FEMALE: Color in alcohol similar to that of

male, ground color lighter, markings more
distinct, especially on carapace and legs. In-
verted U on upper part of chelicera. Broad
stripe of carapace reticulated, extending to
posterior edge of thoracic furrow; two elon-
gate white areas on sides of stripe at widest
part. Sternum with small, irregular, gray
markings opposite coxae I-III. Legs with
incomplete rings, two on femora, one on
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patella, three on tibia I and II, two on tibia
III and IV, one in middle on metatarsi and
one distal, very faint. Abdomen similar to
male but ventral markings near spinnerets at
base. Spinnerets white.

Structure similar but stouter than that of
male. Total length, 2.48 mm. Carapace
length, 1.02 mm., width, 0.78 mm., head
width, 0.54 mm., eye-row width, 0.37 mm.
Ratio of eyes: ALE/PME/PLE=8/6/7.
Separation ratio of eyes: ALE-ALE:11;
ALE-PME:7; ALE-PLE: 1; PLE-PME:4;
PME-PME:5. Clypeus not as wide as ante-
rior lateral eye (8/5), with one upcurved seta
and one convergent seta under each anterior
lateral eye. Fang shorter than chelicera
(45/23).

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 117. Lengths
of tibiae-patellae I and IV, 1.19 mm., 0.92
mm. Abdomen with scattered short setae.
Epigynum wider than long, with lip longer
than wide, projecting beyond epigastric fur-
row as illustrated in plate 53, figure 4; open-
ings widely separated.
TYPE DATA: Male lectotype, two female,

two male, and one immature male paralecto-
types from "Colonia Tovar!, San Esteban!,
14574," Venezuela. The syntypes are labeled
with both localities, and Simon included both
with the original description. During the
period the types were collected Simon (1889,
pp. 170-171) lived at "colonie Tovar, a environ
70 kilomHtres d l'ouest de Caracas dans les
montagnes, entre La Victoria et la cOte," be-
tween January 21 and February 9, 1888, and
at "San Esteban (d deux heures du Puerto
Cabello)," between February 29 and March
27, 1888. San Esteban is at latitude 10° 26'
N., longitude 680 01' W. The syntypes are in
the Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle,
Paris.

DIAGNOSIS: Symposia silvicola Simon is
very closely related to S. sexoculata but dif-
fers mainly by the shape of the genitalia. The
epigynum of S. silvicola Simon has a longer
tip, which extends beyond the epigastric
furrow, and the male embolus is acute at the
tip rather than truncate. The base of the
cymbium is studded with teeth at the tip
rather than on the side.
REMARKS: Simon (1898a, p. 88) described

the type species as having only two teeth on
the retromargin, "leur marge inftrieure, trWs

longuement oblique, est armte, dans 1'espace
type, de deux petites dents aigues." However,
the syntypes contained no specimen with
only two teeth! It is possible that the collec-
tion studied for this review contained only
part of the syntype series. The original de-
scription indicated that the length of the
male and female was 3.0 mm., whereas the
lengths are: male, 2.48 mm., 2.7 mm., and
2.2 mm.; females, 2.48 mm. and 2.4 mm.
One male from Choroni, Venezuela, March

9, 1959 (A. M. Nadler), in the American Mu-
seum of Natural History is tentatively iden-
tified as S. silvicola Simon, but the embolus
appears to be broken off at the tip.

Symposia sexoculata, new species
Plate 53, figures 5-7

DESCRIPTION OF MALE HOLOTYPE: Color
in alcohol: Yellow-orange, with carapace and
mouth parts slightly darker. Chelicera with
gray longitudinal streak at base. Carapace
rimmed with narrow black line; broad dusky
band extending length, widest behind eyes,
narrowing to posterior edge of thorax; two
black lines as long as thoracic furrow diverg-
ing forward from anterior part of thoracic
furrow. Sternum with faint dusky spots oppo-
site first three pairs of coxae. Legs incom-
pletely ringed with broad dusky markings;
femora with one in middle, one distally;
patellae marked below; tibiae and metatarsi
with none. Abdomen with light gray mark-
ings above and upper part of sides, white
below; black stripe above heart, dividing
posteriorly to encircle two white areas, ex-
tending irregularly to anal tubercle. Pos-
terior spinnerets slightly gray, anterior white.

Total length, 2.5 mm. Carapace length,
1.22 mm., width, 0.95 mm., head width, 0.58
mm., eye-row width, 0.37 mm. Posterior eye
row strongly procurved (6/6). Ratio of eyes:
ALE/PME/PLE = 9/7/8. Separation ratio
of eyes: ALE-ALE:8; ALE-PME:7; ALE-
PLE:1; PLE-PME:4; PME-PME:4. Clyp-
eus slightly more than half as wide as ante-
rior lateral eye (9/5), with one converging
seta below each anterior eye. Fang shorter
than chelicera (18/10); three-quarters of tip
covered with fine serrations. Endites slightly
constricted at base, longer than wide (30/17),
slightly convergent (15/7).
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Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 164. Lengths
of tibiae-patellae I and IV, 2.0 mm. and 1.7
mm. Spination: Femora I, dorsal 0-1-2, pro-
lateral 0-0-1; II-IV, dorsal 0-1-3. Patellae
I-IV, dorsal 1-1. Tibiae I, dorsal 1-0-1, ven-
tral 0-2-0, prolateral 1-1-1, retrolateral 0-1-1;
II, dorsal 1-0-1, ventral 0-2-0, prolateral 0-
1-1, retrolateral 0-1-1; III, dorsal 1-0-1-0,
ventral 0-2-2, prolateral 0-1-1, retrolateral
0-1-1; IV, dorsal 1-0-1, ventral 0-lp-2, pro-
lateral 0-1-1, retrolateral 0-1-1. Metatarsi I-
III, dorsal 2-2-2, ventral 2-2-3; IV, dorsal
2-2-2, ventral lp-2-3. Paired claws of fourth
tarsus curved, with five to seven teeth, third
claw with two to three. Fourth tarsus with
two or three trichobothria.
Abdomen longer than wide (40/28). Colu-

lus longer than wide (7/5), with 12 long setae.
Palpus (pl. 53, figs. 5, 6) slender, patella

unmodified. Tibia with dull ectal-distal
apophysis deeply grooved ventrally, notched
for reception of ventral apophysis of cym-
bium. Cymbium elongate, tip produced into
long point, as long as bulb, base produced to
broad point at base, with eight stubby black
teeth on outer side at tip; row of long setae
lining mesial edge of alveolus. Ventral
apophysis of cymbium acute, anterior of base,
directed toward groove of tibial apophysis.
Bulb simple, with stout embolus, truncate at
tip, curving across anterior part, terminating
in transparent conductor.
FEMALE: Color in alcohol lighter than that

of male, but markings more distinct, espe-
cially on sternum and legs, less distinct on
abdomen. Gray oval mark at base of chelic-
era. Abdomen grayer on sides. Posterior spin-
nerets white.

Structure similar to but stouter than that
of male. Total length, 2.2 mm. Carapace
length, 1.19 mm., width, 0.92 mm., head
width, 0.61 mm., eye-row width, 0.37 mm.
Ratio of eyes: ALE/PME/PLE = 7/5/6.
Separation ratio of eyes: ALE-ALE: 11;
ALE-PME: 7; ALE-PLE: 1; PLE-PME: 4;
PME-PME:4. Clypeus almost as wide as
anterior lateral eye (7/5), with one upcurved
seta, one convergent seta under each anterior
lateral eye. Fang shorter than chelicera
(20/9).

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 140. Length
of tibia-patella I, 1.67 mm. (IV missing
from type). Abdomen with scattered long

setae, one-fifth to one-quarter of length of
abdomen. Epigynum wider than long, with
lip projecting to epigastric furrow, as illus-
trated in plate 53, figure 7; openings widely
separated.
TYPE DATA: Male holotype and female

paratype from Choroni, Venezuela, lati-
tude 100 29' N., longitude 670 37' W., March
9,1959 (A. M. Nadler), in the American Mu-
seum of Natural History.

DIAGNOSIS: Symposia sexoculata, new spe-
cies, is very closely related to S. silvicola
Simon but differs mainly by the shape of the
genitalia. The epigynum of S. sexoculata has
a shorter lip, which extends only to the
epigastric furrow; the male embolus is trun-
cate at the tip rather than being acute, and
the basal projection of the cymbium is stud-
ded with teeth on the side rather than on the
tip.

Symposia umbrosa Simon
Plate 53, figure 8

Symposia umbrosa SIMON, 1898a, p. 90; 1898b,
p. 239, figs. 237 (eyes), 238 (chelicera), 239 (male
palpus), p. 243.
CHARACTERS (BASED ON ORIGINAL DE-

SCRIPTION): Length of male and female co-
types, 3.0 mm. Retromargin of chelicera
with three small, almost contiguous teeth
and fourth tooth nearer base of fang. Female
genitalia: "plaga genitali feminae rufula,
fovea simplici, anguste transversa, fere sulci-
formi et marginata notata." The male palpus
was redescribed and illustrated in a later
paper (Simon, 1898b, p. 239, fig. 239) in
which Simon noted that the cymbium was
truncate at the base, and "le bulbe, bien
stparg de la base du tarse et dtpassant peu
son milieu, est l'un des plus simples qui ait
Gtt observg parmi les Agelenides, il est ovale
assez convexe, tronqut et un peu decoupt a
l'extrtmitt oi il est entourg d'un stylus exserte."
TYPE DATA: Male and female syntypes

from Colonia Tovar, Aragua, Venezuela, lat-
itude 100 30' N., longitude 670 15' W. The
types are not in the Museum National d'His-
toire Naturelle in Paris, according to J. F.
Jezequel (correspondence, 1964).

DIAGNOSIS: Simon's description of the fe-
male epigynum indicates that S. umbrosa
Simon is similar to S. bifurca, new species,
and S. dubiosa, new species, but Simon did
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not provide sufficient detail to separate the
species. The male is similar to S. bifurca but
lacks the bifid embolus. It differs from S.
silvicola Simon in lacking teeth on the base of
the cymbium.

Symposia bifurca, new species
Plate 53, figures 9, 10

DESCRIPTION OF MALE HOLOTYPE: Color
in alcohol: Carapace and sternum orange-
brown, legs and mouth parts lighter. Chelic-
era slightly dusky at base. Thorax rimmed
laterally with dark gray line about as wide as
posterior lateral eye; dark reticulated bands
extending from posterior lateral eyes, bulging
outward, narrowing at thoracic furrow; area
enclosed by reticulated bands slightly lighter,
free of dusky markings. Legs faintly ringed,
darkest below; three rings present on femora,
one on patellae, two on tibiae. Sternum
dusky, with light streak in center, half as
wide as sternum. Abdomen mottled dark
gray above and below; gray streak over heart,
lighter gray spots on each side, followed by
four lighter chevrons posteriorly. Spinnerets
with dusky markings.

Total length, 2.0 mm. Carapace length,
1.02 mm., width, 0.78 mm., head width, 0.58
mm., eye-row width, 0.34 mm. Carapace
smooth, only few setae on head. Posterior
eye row moderately procurved (5/6). Ratio
of eyes: ALE/PME/PLE = 8/7/7. Separa-
tion ratio of eyes: ALE-ALE: 5; ALE-PME: -
5; ALE-PLE: 1; PLE-PME: 3; PME-PME: -
4. Clypeus narrow, almost one-third as wide
as anterior lateral eye; one upturned seta
between anterior eyes, one converging seta
below each anterior eye. Chelicera more than
half as long as carapace (30/19); fang slightly
longer than base of chelicera (19/10). Endites
almost parallel (14/10), twice as long as wide
(30/14). Sternum longer than broad (18/15),
produced between hind coxae as broad point,
one-fifth as wide as sternum.

Carapace/tibiae-patella ratio, 133. Legs:
Lengths of tibiae-patellae I and IV, 1.36 mm.
and 1.12 mm. Spination: Femora I-IV, dorsal
0-1-2, prolateral 0-0-1. Patellae I-IV, dorsal
1-1. Tibiae I, dorsal 1-0-1, ventral lr-2-2,
prolateral 1-1-1, retrolateral 0-1-1; II, dorsal
1-0-1, ventral lr-2-2, prolateral 0-1-1, retro-
lateral 0-1-1; III, dorsal 1-0-1-0, ventral 0-lp
(or 2)-2, prolateral 0-1-1, retrolateral 0-1-1;

IV, dorsal 1-0-1, ventral O-lp-2, prolateral
0-1-1, retrolateral 0-1-1. Metatarsi I, dorsal
0-2-2, ventral lp-2-3; II, dorsal 0-2-2, ventral
lr-2-3; III, dorsal 0-2-3, ventral 2-2-3; IV,
dorsal lr-2-3, ventral lp-2-3. Fourth pair of
tarsal claws curved, with seven or eight
teeth, third claw with two or three. Two or
three trichobothria on fourth tarsus.
Abdomen longer than wide (29/20), cov-

ered with short curved setae.
Palpus (pl. 53, fig. 9) slender. Patella un-

modified. Tibia with two ectal apophyses;
dorsal longest, swollen near base, acuminate,
projecting distally beyond end of tibia with
carina at base; ventral apophysis shorter,
swollen in middle, tapering to dull tip, di-
rected obliquely toward base of cymbium,
appearing obliquely truncate when viewed
from side. Tip of cymbium slender, almost
as long as alveolus (33/29). Bulb simple, em-
bolic structure arising mesially near base and
center of bulb, projecting beyond end of bulb
by one-quarter to one-fifth of length of bulb.
Embolic structure bifid at tip, consisting of
embolus and conductor combined, together
with clear membrane.
FEMALE: Color like that of male, except

markings on legs fainter. Sternum darker,
with only light narrow streak extending pos-
teriorly about two-thirds of its length. Abdo-
men darker above and below, area anterior
of epigastric furrow mottled.

Total length, 1.8 mm. Carapace length,
0.88 mm., width, 0.64 mm., head width, 0.44
mm., eye-row width, 0.27 mm. Structure like
that of male except as indicated. Sternum
slightly narrower (15/11).

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 93. Lengths
of tibiae-patellae I and IV, 0.82 mm. and
0.71 mm. Spination: Femora I, dorsal 0-1-0,
prolateral 0-0-1; II, dorsal 0-1-0; III and IV,
dorsal 0. Other spines the same.
Epigynum consisting of transverse gla-

brous area at epigastric furrow, with distinct
sinuate anterior rim; spermathecae large,
visible through integument anterior of rim.
TYPE DATA: Male holotype and female

paratype from Rancho Grande, Aragua,
Venezuela, latitude 100 22' N., longitude 670
41' W., December 20, 1954 (A. M. Nadler), in
the American Museum of Natural History.
ADDITIONAL RECORD: Venezuela: Aragua:

Rancho Grande National Park, 10,000
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meters, 1960, "epiphytes in cloud forest" (J.
Ojasti), in the Museum of Comparative Zo-
ology, female paratype.

DIAGNOSIS: The male differs from that of
S. silvicola Simon in lacking teeth at the
base of the cymbium and from that of S.
umbrosa Simon by the bifid rather than sim-
ple embolus. The female differs from other
Symposia females by the shorter length of
the tibia-patella I, which is only about as
long as the carapace, and by the shape of the
the epigynum, as is illustrated by plate 53,
figure 10.
REMARKS: Symposia umbrosa Simon is

very similar to S. bifurca, new species, and
there is a possibility that they are identical.
The illustration given by Simon (1898b, p.
239, fig. 239) of the male palpus, if accurate,
would mean that the species are distinct.
However, the palpus may have been drawn
from an angle which makes the embolus ap-
pear simple. Only the discovery of the type
of S. umbrosa Simon can provide the answer.

Symposia dubiosa, new species
Plate 53, figure 11

DESCRIPTION OF FEMALE HOLOTYPE: Color
in alcohol: Yellow-orange, with carapace and
mouth parts slightly darker. Chelicera with
two oval black marks, open below, on upper
fourth of chelicera. Carapace rimmed with
narrow black line; broad dusky band ex-
tending length, widest halfway between eyes
and thoracic furrow; two black lines diverg-
ing outward from anterior part of thoracic
furrow enclosing dusky band; narrow pale
stripe between eyes extending halfway to
thoracic furrow. Sternum with short dark
marks opposite posterior edge of coxae I, II,
and III. Legs incompletely ringed with dusky
markings; femora with one in middle, one
distal; patellae marked below; tibiae with
three, faint above, at base, middle, and tip;
metatarsi with two, one at middle, one distal,
faint above. Abdomen white, with gray mark-
ings; black stripe above heart, flanked by two
elongate white areas, terminating near spin-
nerets; light gray markings on venter flanked
by two white areas. Spinnerets white.

Total length, 2.2 mm. Carapace length,
1.02 mm., width, 0.82 mm., head width, 0.51
mm., eye-row width, 0.38 mm. Carapace
smooth, few scattered setae on head. Pos-

terior eye row moderately procurved (5/6).
Ratio of eyes: ALE/PME/PLE = 8/6/7.
Separation ratio of eyes: ALE-ALE:8; ALE-
PME:6; ALE-PLE:0; PLE-PME:4; PME-
PME:4. Clypeus less than half as wide as
anterior lateral eye (8/3), with one seta be-
low each anterior eye. Fang shorter than
chelicera (37/23). Endites longer than wide
(28/17).

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 136. Lengths
of tibiae-patellae I and IV, 1.39 mm. and
0.92 mm. Spination: Femora I, dorsal 0-1-2,
II-IV, dorsal 0-1-3. Patellae I-IV, dorsal 1-1.
Tibiae I, dorsal 1-0-1, ventral 0-2-0, prolat-
eral 1-1-1, retrolateral 0-1-1; II, dorsal 1-0-1-
0, ventral 0-lr(or 2)-0, prolateral 0-1-1, retro-
lateral 0-1-1; III, dorsal 1-0-1-0, ventral 0-0-
ir, prolateral 1-1, retrolateral 0-1-1; IV, dor-
sal 1-0-1-0, ventral 0-0-2, prolateral 0-1-1,
retrolateral 0-1-1. Metatarsi I, ventral 2-2-1,
dorsal 0-2-2; II-IV, dorsal 2-2-2, ventral 0-2-
3. Paired claws of fourth tarsus almost
straight, with five or six teeth, third claw
straight, with three. Fourth tarsus with two
or three trichobothria.
Abdomen longer than wide (37/30). Colu-

lus longer than wide, rounded at tip, with
long setae.
Epigynum (pl. 53, fig. 11) transversely

ovate, with darkened rim in middle connect-
ing large lateral spermathecae; openings ob-
scured, widely separated.
TYPE DATA: Female holotype from

Choroni, Venezuela, latitude 100 29' N., lon-
gitude 670 37' W., March 9,1959 (A. M. Nad-
ler), in the American Museum of Natural
History.

DIAGNOSIS: This species differs from S.
sexoculata, new species, and S. silvicola Simon
by the absence of a lip on the epigynum and
from S. bifurca, new species, by the longer
legs, the carapace/tibia-patella ratio being
136 rather than 93.

GENUS THAIDA KARSCH
Thaida KARSCH, 1880, p. 389.
CHARACTERS (BASED ON ORIGINAL DE-

SCRIPTION): Length, 8.5 to 9.5 mm. Eight
eyes, anterior and posterior eye rows pro-
curved. Clypeus sinuate, wide, two to three
times as wide as anterior lateral eye (as
shown in Karsch's illustration of the eyes).
Labium as long as wide. Carapace/tibia-
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patella ratio, 223. Legs and palpi slender,
with short black spines. Spinnerets short,
equally long.

DISTRIBUTION: "America," probably South
America (see remarks under the species).
TYPE SPECIES: Thaida peculiaris Karsch.
DIAGNOSIS: Thaida differs from other

agelenids by the procurvature of both eye
rows and the extremely long legs. The first
pair of legs of the male are almost six and
one-half times as long as the carapace, and
half again as long as those of any other South
American agelenid.

Thaida peculiaris Karsch
Plate 53, figure 12

Thaida peculiaris KARSCH, 1880, p. 389, pl. 12,
figs. 14 (male palpus), 14a (eyes and clypeus).
TYPE DATA: Location of type and type

locality unknown. According to Dr. W.
Crome, the male and female cotypes are not
in the Zoologisches Museum der Humboldt
Universitat, Berlin, and probably were lost
during the war.
REMARKS: Karsch gave no locality for T.

peculiaris but indicated in the title that it
was an "American" spider. Other spiders
described in the paper are from Peru (one
species), Costa Rica (two species), and Chile
(two species). No collector's name is given.
Wherever Thaida is mentioned in the lit-

erature, the author either omitted the
type locality or guessed at it. 0. Pickard-
Cambridge (1880, p. 10) and Bonnet [1959
(1945-1959, vol. 2), p. 4388] used "Chili."
Bonnet (correspondence, 1964) followed
Pickard-Cambridge, who probably used
"Chili" because the species that followed
the description of Thaida was from Chile.
Simon (1898b, p. 247) probably used the same
reasoning in selecting "Costa Rica," the lo-
cality from which the species described pre-
vious to Thaida was collected. Petrunkevitch
(1911, p. 538) was more conservative in sug-
gesting "South America." Porter (1920a,
1920b) made no mention of Thaida in his
list of the Agelenidae of Chile. Mello-Leitao
(1940, p. 22) included Thaida in the key to
South American Agelenidae but also in-
cluded spiders endemic to Central America.
Roewer (1954, p. 98) was the most conserva-
tive of all and probably supplied the best

answer to the problem by using "America
(loc.?)."

UREPUS, NEW GENUS

DESCRIPTION: Length, 10.8 mm. to 11.6
mm. Eyes eight; posterior eye row mod-
erately procurved (6/6); anterior eye row
slightly recurved (4.5/6). Chelicera strongly
geniculate; promargin with three teeth, mid-
dle one largest; retromargin with three to
five stout teeth, followed by two or three
minute contiguous teeth barely visible at X 96
magnification. Labium as wide as long.
Endites curved slightly inward, appearing
almost pyriform. Sternum longer than wide,
pointed behind.

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 100. Spi-
nation: Tibia I, ventral 2-2-2-0; II, ventral
lr-lr-2-lp. Metatarsus I, ventral 2-2-2; II,
ventral 2-2-2. Paired claws of fourth tarsus
with seven or eight teeth, third claw with
two. Fourth tarsus with nine trichobothria.
Trochanters not notched.

Anterior spinnerets stout, almost contig-
uous at base; distal segment minute, hemi-
spherical, bordered by narrow, sclerotized
ring. Posterior spinnerets slender, basal seg-
ment as long as basal segment of anterior
spinneret; distal segment short, almost one-
third as long as basal segment, slightly longer
than wide, wedge-shaped. Colulus triangular,
wider than long.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru.
TYPE SPECIES: Urepus rossi, new species.
DIAGNOSIS: Urepus is a stout cybaeinid

similar to Rubrius but differs in not having
the third pair of ventral spines at the tip of
the tibia. From other cybaeinids it differs in
having the metatarsi spined, the posterior
eye row procurved, and by lacking a notch
on the fourth trochanter.

Urepus rossi, new species
Plate 53, figure 13

DESCRIPTION OF FEMALE HOLOTYPE: Color
in alcohol: Sclerotized parts dark orange-
brown, chelicera chestnut-brown, labium and
endites slightly lighter. Carapace unmarked.
Legs unmarked, except ventral surface of all
femora with three faint, dusky, transverse
markings. Abdomen gray, with sparse mottl-
ing of dorsal and ventral black flecks; nar-
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row black mark above heart, widening an-
teriorly.

Total length, 11.6 mm., paratype, 10.8
mm. Carapace length, 4.7 mm., width, 3.3
mm., head width, 2.1 mm., eye-row width,
1.2 mm. Carapace smooth, polished, with
almost no setae. Head sloping upward grad-
ually from anterior to posterior eyes. Pos-
terior eye row procurved (6/6); anterior eye
row recurved (4-5/6). Ratio of eyes: AME/-
ALE/PME/PLE = 3/7/6/6. Separation ratio
of eyes: AME-AME:4; AME-ALE:3; AME-
PME:9; ALE-PLE:3; PME-PME:7; PME-
PLE :6. Clypeus not so wide as anterior
lateral eye (7/5). Chelicera with distinct
boss; fang short, stout, half as long as base
of chelicera (62/38); retromargin with four
or five stout teeth (three or four on para-
type); basal two or three separated from each
other; distal two contiguous at base. Endites
stout, longer than broad (36/30), slightly
convergent (20/16). Sternum longer than
wide (8/6).

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 100. Lengths
of tibiae-patellae I and IV, 4.7 mm. and 4.3
mm. Spination: Spines of tibia short, about as
long as diameter of tibia. Femora I, dorsal
1-1-1, prolateral 0-0-1; II-IV, dorsal 1-1-3.
Patellae I-IV, dorsal 0-1. Tibiae I, ventral
2-2-2-0, prolateral 0-0-1; II, ventral lr-lr-2-
lp, prolateral 0-0(or 1)-1; III, dorsal 1-0-1
(or 0)-1-0, ventral 2-2-2, prolateral 1-1-1,
retrolateral 1-1-1; IV, dorsal 1-0-0, ventral
2-2-2, prolateral 1-1-1-0, retrolateral 1-1-1-0.
Metatarsi I, dorsal 1 (or 0) distal, ventral
2-2-2; II, ventral 2-2-3, prolateral 0-1-1,
retrolateral 0-0-1; III, dorsal 2-4-2, ventral
2-2-3; IV, dorsal 2-2-2, ventral 2-2-1, prolat-
eral 1-1-1, retrolateral 1-1-1.
Abdomen longer than broad (70/45).
Colulus triangular, rounded distally, wider

than long (41/27), covered with fine hairs.
Spiracular opening wider than colulus
(71/41).
Epigynum (pl. 53, fig. 13) transversely

rectangular, with median transverse depres-
sion, truncate posteriorly, laterally, and un-
dulate along anterior edge, with V-shaped
notch along median line; round black sper-
mathecae at anterior lateral corners; openings
to spermathecae situated between notch and
spermathecae on anterior edge of epigynal
plate. Faint stabilizing pits present opposite
and slightly anterior to spermathecae.

TYPE DATA: Female holotype and female
paratype from the west side of the summit
of Rio Rimac, Peru, 14,000 feet, about lat-
itude 120 S., longitude 770 W., March 12,
1951 (Ross and Michelbacher), in the Cal-
ifornia Academy of Sciences.

This species is named in honor of Dr.
Edward S. Ross who has made large collec-
tions of spiders in South America.

VIRGILUS, NEW GENUS

DESCRIPTION: Length of female, 3.7 mm.
Eyes eight; posterior eye row moderately
procurved (5/6); anterior eye row straight.
Chelicerae geniculate; promargin with three
teeth; retromargin with six, basal two widely
separated. Labium as wide as long. Endites
slightly convergent, longer than wide. Ster-
num longer than wide, produced between
hind coxae.

Carapace/tibia-patella ratio, 104. Spi-
nation of tibia I, ventral 2-2-2-0-0; meta-
tarsus I, ventral 2-2-2-0. Distal pair of spines
on each segment situated more laterally than
others. Paired claws of fourth tarsus with
six teeth, third claw with one long slender
tooth. Fourth tarsus with four trichobothria.
Trochanters not notched. Spinnerets sim-
ilar to those of Cybaeus. Anterior spinnerets
contiguous, stout, terminal segment very
short; posterior spinnerets slender, situated
behind anterior, terminal segment slightly
longer than terminal segment of anterior
spinneret. Colulus about as wide as long, cov-
ered with setae. Anal tubercle appearing one-
segmented.

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador: Chimborazo.
TYPE SPECIES: Virgilus normalis, new spe-

cies.
DIAGNOSIS: This genus is one of the smaller

cybaeinids, near the size of Symposia, which
has six eyes, and Cybaeolus, which lacks
spines on the anterior metatarsi. Virgilus
has three pair of ventral spines on tibia I, none
at the tip. This is the only genus with this pat-
tern of spines.

Virgilus normalis, new species
Plate 53, figure 14

DESCRIPTION OF FEMALE HOLOTYPE: Color
in alcohol: Brownish orange, with diffused
gray. Carapace slightly darker on sides of
head and edge of thorax, latter rimmed with
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narrow black line. Legs marked below;
femora, tibiae, and metatarsi with two, one
at middle, one distal. Abdomen dark gray,
with two pairs of faint longitudinal spots
dorsally; venter light gray. Posterior spin-
nerets and anal tubercle white; anterior spin-
nerets brownish orange.

Total length, 3.5 mm. Carapace length,
1.66 mm., width, 1.19 mm., head width, 0.68
mm., eye-row width, 0.44 mm. Carapace
smooth, few scattered setae on head. Poste-
rior eye row moderately procurved (5/6);
anterior eye row slightly procurved (4/6).
Anterior lateral eye on left side distorted, set
back from clypeus. Ratio of eyes: AME/-
ALE/PME/PLE = 4/7/7/7. Separation ra-
tio of eyes: AME-AME:1; AME-ALE:2;
ALE-PME: 7; ALE-PLE:4; PME-PME: 7;
PME-PLE:5. Clypeus more than half as
wide as anterior lateral eye (7/4), armed with
one seta below each anterior eye. Boss of
chelicera conspicuous. Fang shorter than
chelicera (55/30). Endites longer than wide
(35/25), slightly convergent (18/10). Ster-
num longer than wide (28/24).

Lengths of tibiae-patellae I and IV, 1.60
and 1.46. Spination: Femora I-II, dorsal

0-1-1-1, prolateral 0-0-1; III-IV, dorsal 1-1-3.
Patellae I-IV, dorsal 1-1. Tibiae I, dorsal
1-0-1-0, ventral 2-2-2-0-0, prolateral 0-1-1-0,
retrolateral 0-1-1-0; II, dorsal lbr-0-lbr-0,
ventral 2-2-2-0-0, prolateral 1-1-1-0, retro-
lateral 0-1-1-0; III, dorsal 1-0-1-0, ventral
lp-2-0, prolateral 0-1-0-1-0, retrolateral 0-1-
0-1-0; IV, dorsal 1-0-1-0, ventral lp-2-0, pro-
lateral 0-1-0-1-0, retrolateral 0-1-0-1-0. Meta-
tarsi I, dorsal 0, ventral 2-2-0, prolateral
0-1-0-1, retrolateral 0-1-0-1; II, dorsal O-lp-2,
ventral 2-2-0, prolateral 0-1-0-1, retrolateral
1-0-1-0-1-0; III, dorsal 2-1-2, ventral 2-2-1,
prolateral 1-1-0-1, retrolateral 1-1-0-1; IV,
dorsal 2-3-2, ventral 2-2-3.
Abdomen longer than wide (61/45). Colu-

lus longer than wide (5/4.5), rounded at tip,
with long setae.
Epigynum (pl. 53, fig. 14) transversely

ovate, glabrous area narrow anteriorly, di-
lated to almost width of epigynum poste-
riorly; anterior openings separated, one with
broken piece of embolus present.
TYPE DATA: Female holotype from 3 miles

south of Alausi, Chimborazo, Ecuador, about
latitude 20 S., longitude 790 W., February 20,
1955, in the California Academy of Sciences.

PRESENT SYNONYMY AND DISPOSITION OF SPIDERS OF SOUTH AMERICA
FORMERLY OR PRESENTLY IN THE AGELENIDAE

ambigua Nicolet (Mynthes, Rubrius) = Calacadia
(Pisauridae, Rhoicininae)

antarcticus Karsch (Cybaeus) =Rubrius (Ageleni-
dae)

Asemostera Simon = Linyphiidae, Erigoninae
backhauseni Tullgren (Myro) = Macrobunus (Dic-

tynidae)
bidentata Keyserling (Tegenaria) = T. pagana C. L.
Koch (Agelenidae)

breviventris Nicolet (Clubiona) = Rubrius (Ageleni-
dae)

castaneifrons Simon (Coelotes) = Rubrius (Ageleni-
dae)

chilensis Simon (Myro) = Macrobunus (Dictynidae)
civilis Walckenaer (Tegenaria) = T. domestica

(Clerck) (Agelenidae)
Cybaeodamus Mello-Leitao=Zodariidae
Cyrioctea Simon= Zodariidae
dentifer Tullgren (Mynthes, Rubrius)=Calacadia

(Pisauridae, Rhoicininae)
domesticus Clerck (Araneus) = Tegenaria (Ageleni-

dae)
enigmaticus Mello-Leitao (Rubrius) = Zodariidae,
new combination

falkiandica Hogg (Emmenomma) =E. oculatum Si-
mon (Agelenidae), new synonomy

latithorax Keyserling (Erigone) = Asemostera (Liny-
phiidae, Erigoninae)

livens Simon (Rubrius) = Calacadia (Pisauridae,
Rhoicininae), new combination

madrynensis Tullgren (Cicurina) = Olybrius (Age-
lenidae)

major Simon (Pionaces) = Rubrius (Agelenidae)
modesta Keyserling (Tegenaria) = T. domestica

(Clerck) (Agelenidae)
multidentata Tullgren (Myro) = (Amaurobiidae),
new combination

Pelidida Simon = Linyphiidae (Erigoninae)
Pionaces Simon = Rubrius (Agelenidae)
radulifer Simon (Rubrius) = Calacadia (Pisauridae,

Rhoicininae)
spinifer Tullgren (Macrobunus) = M. backhauseni
Simon (Dictynidae)

subfasciatus Simon (Coelotes, Rubrius) = Rubrius
antarcticus (Karsch) (Agelenidae)

Valcheta Mello-Leitao = Zodariidae
varius Keyserling (Cybaeus) = Naevius (Ageleni-

dae)
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